
Amy movement to aid farmen 
mever fails to sabstantially ben
efit the merchant. The Texas A well tilled farm is more valu

able to the owner and the com
munity than an oil gusher.
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Spur Chamber of Commerce
On The Job At Brownwood

Wham! They’re o ff ! The Spur 
Chamber of Commerce is on the job 
at Brownwood this week. About 
15 ears departed Monday, loaded 
with human beings, vibrating with 
energy, full of pep and ready to do 
their part in promoting the wonder
ful resources o f Spur and Dickens 
county.

The work of the cham!>er in the 
past as well as its plans for the fu
ture is receiving the full co-opera
tion o f the entire ■ citizenship of 
Spur and Dickens county, and thus 
far, results obtained has been most 
gratifying. And we fee! safe in 
saying, as heretofore that the cha.m- 
ber will give a good account o f it- 
.self at one o f the greatest gatherings 
o f people ever assembled in promot
ing the interest of the Western Em
pire of Texas. An event that will go 
crashing down the causeway of time 
as one o f the greatest in the history 
o f the state.

Among the members and their 
wives in attendance from Spur are; 
Oran McClure and wife, C. B. .Tones 
and wife, W. T. Andrews and wife, 
C. L. Love and family, John King 
and wife, W. F. Godfrey and wife, 
Mrs. Roy Russell and Floy Rich- 
bourg and others whose names we 
were unable to learn.

-------Trade at Home^------
CARD OF THANKS 

Our sincere appreciation and grat
itude goes forth to each o f you, who 
so faithfully assisted and spoke words 
o f comfort through the suffering and 
death o f our beloved husband and 
father. Also accept our thanks for 
the beautiful floral offerings.

May God bless and comfort you 
in your hours o f trouble is our pray
er.

Mrs. E. F. Hall 
Jim, Ed and Oran Hall 
Mrs. W. C. Chapma’n 
Mrs. Rob Davis

’ -------Trade at Home-------
For up to date Mailing List of 

Spur, see Weldon Grimes at Post 
Office. 29-tf

COL. C. C. W ALSH  IS
CHAMBER PRESIDENT

BROWNWOOD, May 14.— Col. C. 
C. Wal.sh, banker and poet o f San 
Angelo, was elected president of the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
for the new year by unanimous vote 
at the morning session o f the organ
ization’s annual convention here 
Wednesday. The election of all 
other officers was unanimous also, 
the convention accepting in full the 
report of the nominating committee.

The election o f officers was the 
concluding act of Wednesday morn
ing’s session, which was featured by 
addresses by Governor Pat M. Neff, 
President P. W. Horn of the Texas 
Technological college and Alvin Ows
ley, of Dallas, former national com
mander of the American Legion.

-------Trade at Home-------
BASE BALL A T  M ATADOR

LAST FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The base ball team of the Spur 
High school defeated the Matador 
team on their own diamond last fpi. 
day afternoon, with a score o f 4 to 
5. This was one o f the best games 
they have engaged in this season. 
Much interest was displayed by both 
teams.

-------Trade at Home-------
FUNDS BEING RAISED

FOR STORM SUFFERS

As it is impossible to see every
body personally, to solicit funds for 
the benefit o f those' suffering such 
terrible loss during the wind and 
hail Monday, this notice is for the 
purpose o f advising any one who may 
desire to contribute to leave same at 
the Spur National Bank to be credi
ted to the Relief Fund. To those 
who have contributed so freely, as 
well as those who may, we extend 
sincere thanks.— Â Friend,

-------Trade at Home^------
FOR RENT— Ân Apartment, located 
block and one-half of picture show 
building.— See S. H. Twaddell. 29-2t

Local Talent Presents Mrs, and Mr. 
Polly Tkkk To Crowded House

Mrs. and Mr. Polly Tickk. a three- 
act musical comedy with a prologue, 
was presented under the auspices of 
the Delphian Club last Thursday and 
Friday nights to large and apprecia
tive audiences.

The play was given under the di
rection o f Miss ZeDent Eletha 
Horne, who is a very talented 
young lady and made many friends 
during her stay in Spur.

The scene of the play .was in 1975, 
when the men will wear ruffles on 
their trousers, fancy hats, etc., 
while the women look after the busi
ness affairs and the office.

The role of Polly Tickk was play
ed by Mrs. Alta Teague, while Mi\ 
R. D. Baughman as Mr. Tickk dis
played unusual talent. Miss Willie
RHRXchbourg as Miss Daisy Anne Grey, 
clo^'erly carried out the part of a 
younjg suffragest aspiring to be U. 
S. Senator. Alph Glasgow as Billy 
Lawson very successfully played the 
part o f  the young bachelor trying 
to put down this oppression of the 
women.

Among I other characters that de
serve notice are Webber Williams 
as Sullivan O’Brien; Mack Gilbert 
as the male flapper; Faust Collier 
the beruffled dude; Miss Opal Mc

Adams, girl of 19.5, Miss Dorabel 
Graves, gud o f 1850.

“ The Tickk Children,”  as played 
by Pike Nichols, Billie Parker, Eu
genia Jackson and Janice Lessing, 
were very good in their various 
parts.

The Chorus Girls cannot be over
looked in this show, for they played 
a big part and made a hit with every
one present, with their pretty songs, 
appropriate costumes aifd dancing. 
The members of the chorus were 
Miss Beth Harkey, Bessie Wayne 
Jackson. Bonnie Gilbert. Lera Har
ris, Annie Albin, Jettie Windham, 
Derah Belle Smith and Thelma Cara
way.

Other members o f the cast that 
were Misses Nell Higgins, Dorothy 
Love, Lola Stamey, Elizabeth Dye, 
Willie Lee Gilbert, Louise Edmonds, 
and Mrs. D. H. Zachry, and Messrs. 
James McCormick, Roy Moses, Ralph 
Scale and Joe Watson.

All this with Mrs. E. C. Edmonds 
as accompaniest made up one o f the 
best home talents ever produced in 
Spur.

We understand that the Delphian 
Club cleared something like $130.00 
which will be used in their great 
work that they are doing in Spur.
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Town and County Making
Most Phenominal Progress

It may be of interest to some of 
our readers to know that Spur is lo
cated in the center o f the largest 
and most fertile section o f North
western Texas— a country that is 
proving to be equal in producing 
qualities to the valley o f the Nile in 
Egypt, and as a result o f our ideal 
location, the growth o f our little city 
has been phenomenal from the very 
start. Perhaps there is no town 
anywhere tl’.pt has shown such re
markable growth in so short a time 
as Spur. A  little more than a few 
years ago the prairie dog*, rabbit, 
and other animals held undisputed 
sway where our city now staniis. .At 
that time it was generally believed 
that feed, maize and kaffir, were 
about the only crops that could be 
successfully raised here, and most of 
the time o f our farmers was devoted 
to livestock. As time passed it was 
discovered that our soil and climate 
was adapted to cotton, and oar farm
ers at first skeptical, planted only a 
few acres to this staple. The re
sults were so satisfactory that it was. 
not long until cotton was .among the 
principal crops, and at this time per
haps, Dickens county is among the 
most successful cotton growing 
counties in the state. During the 
unfavorable year's Dickens county

stood out foremost as a non-failing 
and sure crop country. And, then it 
has been demonstrated beyond the 
peradventure o f a doubht that we 
have a fine fruit country.

Broom corn reaches the greattst 
perfection in our soil. Maize and 
kaffir never fail, and corn is suc
cessfully grown almost every year.

Our country is the natural home of 
vegetables o f all kinds. And., then, 
.thera^is the cow, the hog and hen 
combine to increase the bank account 
of- our farmers, and give a black eye 
to the blight o f mortgage. We have 
no hog-cholera in this section, and 
it is generally conceded that hogs 
thrive better here- than in any other 
section of the- state!

We are blessed -with an abundant 
and never failing . supply o f pure, 
sparkling water and this is a magnet 
that is attracting many people here 
from the gyp belt o f the state.

We have fine schools. good 
churches and a God-fearing, law- 
abiding people— people that are al
ways ready to give a hearty welcome 
and a helping hand to all worthy 
home seekers.

When prospecting, don’t fall to 
come to Dickens county, and be sure 
and stop at the best little city in this 
part o f Texas.

jild Killed, Others Injured in Wind 
and Hail Storm in Spar Country Monday

Death and destruction stalked in 
the path of one o f the greatest hail 
and wind storms that ever -visited 
Dickens county, assuming at times 
cyclonic proportions, covering an 
area of 40 miles in length and from 
10  to 20 miles wide.

This stoi'TO formed in northwest o f 
Spur, early Monday afternoon. It 
was thought at one time that we were 
in for a good rain, however, before 
reaching Spur the clouds were seen 
to break, one shifted to the nort’.i- 
east and the other one passing to 
the southwest; but no one at that 
time had any idea that such danger 
was lurking in the two clouds.

The cloud passing to the northeast 
was soon destroying everything in its 
path. Hail stones o f enormous size 
fell, killing live stock o f every de
scription. tearing great gaping holes 
through roofs o f houses, laying to 
waste the young cotton and feed 
crop, that was just up.

This storm was followed by a ter- 
riffic -wind and a heavy do-wnpour 
of rain, moving houses from their 
foundations, blowing down out
houses making a scene of desolation 
where, a few moments ago. Spring 
times was reigning in all her glory.

The Tap community, to the north
west of Spur was the heaviest suffer
er, being in the center o f the storm 
at its highest. Girard, and a few  
miles east o f Jayton felt the devast
ating effects o f this storm.

A deplorable tragedy o f this storm 
w ^  the death o f little Mar^e Ker- 
ley. the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Kerley, o f the Tap com
munity. Margue with two o f her 
sisters, four o f Mr, Jones”  children 
and Bertha May Young, were on 
their way home from school when 
the storm swept down on them in 
all its fury, resulting in the death 
of the little girl and seriously injury 
to the others, who, we understand, 
-will recover.

We are unable at this time to give 
particulars as to the cloud passing 
to the southwest, meager details are 
to the effect that it duplicated the 
destructive force of the storm pass
ing to the norheast.

DELPHIAN CLUB TO HAVE 
FINAL MEETING OF Y EAR

The Spur Delphian Club will have 
their final meeting to close their 
year’s woi'k May 20, at Mrs. P. C. 
Nichols, with the following program :

A ddress_____ Mrs. E. C. Edmonds
Vocal S o lo _____ Francis Springer
Piano S o lo ___________ Mrs. Busby
Vocal S o l o -------------------Miss Cole
R ead in g----------------- Mrs. Godfrey
I> a e t___________ Mrs. Dickenson

and Miss Colo.
-------Trade at Home-------

YOUNG LADIES M ISSIONARY 
G IVE MOTHER S DAY PROGRAM

The Young Ladies Mission Society 
renderted a very interesting and im
pressive program at the M. E. church 
last Sunday night.

The program consisted o f special 
number and chorus which was gdven 
before a large, appreciative audi
ence.

-------Trade at Home-------
SPUR FIREMEN SEND DELE

GATES TO STATE MEETING

Wilbur Williams and Lewis Lee- 
left Sunday for McKinney, where 
they will represent the Volunteer 
Fire Department in their state meet
ing.

This is the first time Spur has 
sent representatives to a meeting o f 
this kind, and we are sure that it 
will be o f great benefit to this par
ticular organization in Spur.

-------Trade at Home-------
PUPILS IN MUSIC AND

EXPRESSION TO RECITE

Miss Neil Higgins will present her 
pupils in music and expression in 
recital Monday and Tuesday night, 
May 19-20, at 8:15 o'clock, at the 
High School Auditorium.

The public is cordially invited.
-------Trade at Home-------

T. A. Smith was here Saturday, 
greeting friends. He is another one 
o f Dickens county’s farmers who is 
making good tilling the fertile soil 
south of Spur.

Current Events In Condensed
Form For Quick Reading

Sixty-three people are killed and 
several hundred are reported injur
ed, and much property is damaged 
by a series of tornadoes in different 
parts o f the southern states.

TO LET CONTRACTS |
FOR LUBBOCK TECH !

Farms & Ranches 
Get A Home Now

The O— C Ranch o f Kent 
County is b c 'rg  cut up and 
sub-divided into farms and 
small ranches

COME NOW AND GET 
YOUR CHOICE

See our Agent for particu-v 
lars

J. H. Fulcher
SPUR, TEXAS

------ -TrnUf .It Homo-

A  RESOLUTION 
O ffered  by Oliver

Recognizing the fact that Wm. 
Gibbs McAdop, the greatest World’s 
War Secretary, who -wrote the Sol
diers’ protective insurance, and aid
ed so much in'financing the Word’s 
War, and is the world’s greatest 
civil engineer, having built the Hud
son River Tube, rail roads, and hav
ing given Texas a Federal Reseiwe 
bank at Houston, Texas, and is a 
noted leader of Democratic ideals 
and just government, we, the democ
racy of Spur, and Dickens county, 
Texas, instruct our delegates to all 
conventions to support Mr. McAdoo 
for president.

-------Trade at Home-------
Ml'S. V. C. Smart and Floy Rich- 

bourg returned last week from Ham
lin, after spending several days in 
tl'.at city, the guests o f Mrs. Jack- 
sou.

WACO, May 14.— Next Monday 
members of the executive committee 
o f the regents of the Texas State 
School o f Technology will meet in 
Fort Worth to award contracts for 
the first three buildings for  the 
school, which will be located at Lub
bock. These include thé administra
tion building, women’s dormitory 
and a residence for the president. 
Dr. P. W. Horn. The three struct
ures will cost about $400,000. t is 
intended to lay the corner stone of 
the administration building on July 
4 next and to have the initial units 
of the new school completed and rea
dy for occupancy by the beginning of 
the September, 1925, term.

Members o f the executive commit
tee o f the regents are as follov/s: A. 
G. Carter, chairman. Fort Worth; 
C. E. Meadows, W aco; J. W. Car
penter, Dallas, and R. E. Underwood, 
Plainview. Messrs. Carter and Mea
dows are president and secretary, re
spectively, o f the board of regents.

-------Trade at Home--------
Self interest is the magnet that 

draws ‘em here from all points of 
the compass. Circulating our stores 
Saturday and looking after their in
terest, were Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
Richey, two of Dickens’ substantial 
and worthy citizens.

-------Trade at Home------^
W. H. Smith was mingling with

the large crowd that thronged our
streets Saturday. He is one of 
Kents good citizens, who is making 
the race for commissioner, and we nn 
destand that he is meeting with much 
encouragement at the hands o f the 
voters.

THE BOSS IS GONE
We crave the indulgence o f the 

scanners of the Texas Spur, for a 
few moments. As you -will notice 
this week’s paper is not up to its 
usual good standard, due to the ab
sence of the boss, who is away look
ing after the interest of Spur and 
Dickens county elsewhere.

We az'e not grumbling, but Mi'. 
Ashby, who operates the lino is a 
copy eater of large dimensions— a 
habit with him. While the boss is 
away we have decided to cut his 
rations down in keeping with the 
writer’s ability. Sc we are leaving 
out a good deals o f news of local 
and general interest, some snappy 
ads, etc. As we think the moments 
are about up, we -will shuffle on.

-------Trade at Home-------
John Southworth was in Spur 

Monday pushing his candidacy for 
sheriff o f Dickens county. Notwith
standing the fact a horse fel on him 
Friday, which resulted in a broken 
arm, is mattr of small consequence, 
when it comes to treeing voters.

-------Trade at' Home-------
The household goods of Mr. and 

Mrs. Tidwell -were moved to their 
future home at Jayton Monday. Mrs. 
Tidwel has been remaining here un
til the close o f school, but -will now 
join Mr. Tidwell who is manager o f 
the furniture department of Bryant- 
Link’s store at that place.

-------Trade at Home-------
NOTICE— I make a specialty of re
pairing furniture, making -window 
and door frames, or anything in 
wood work. Headquarters at P. H. 
Miller’s Lumber Yard. W. S. Hun
ter. 29-tf

-------Trade at Home-------

Warren T. McCrary, former gov
ernor o f Indiana, convicted o f using 
the mails to defraud, is sentenced to 
ten years in the Federal penitentiary 
at Atlanta and fined $1,000.

Major Frederick L. Martin is on 
his way back to Washington, after 
having his plane smashed against a 
mountain on the Aleutian peninsula, 
and having been lost from the sight 
o f the world for eleven days.

HIGHLY PLEASED W ITH
THE SPUR COUNTRY

The Senate adopts the conference 
reports on the soldier’s bonus bill, 
which provides that the veteran may 
get as much p5id-up twenty-year en
dowment insurance as his adjusted 
sei'v'ice credit, plus 25 per cent, 'will 
purchase. His v/ar risk insurance 
will not be affected.

The Senate adopts the Democratic 
income-tax schedule^ both as to nor
ma rates and surtaxes. The maxi
mum surtax adopted is 40 per cent, 
as against 25 per cent under the 
Mellon plan, and the normal rate on 
incomes up to $4,000 is 2 per cent, 
on incomes between $4,000 and 
$8,000, 4 per cent, and on incomes 
over $8,000, G per cent.

Dan Smith and Mr. Bostick, two 
of Stephenville’s citizens, are here 
assisting in bringing to completion, 
the many new business houses under 
erection in Spur. These two are able 
mechanics. Mr. Smith is a plumber 
o f many years experience and Mr. 
Bostick is truly a carpenter o f the 
better class. This is Mr. Smith’s 
first trip to West Texas and he is 
highly pleased with our great coun
try, and its splendid future. Mr. 
Smith is a man of family and is 
seriously thinking o f mo-ving his 
family here, and becoming per
manently identified with the citi
zenship of Spur. The writer’s ac
quaintance with Mr. Smith has been 
over a period o f many years dura
tion and it had been something like 
twenty or twenty-five years since we 
had seen him. And it was a pleas
urable event in renewing a friedship 
o f so many years’ standing. Here’s 
hoping that he will locate in the
best little city in Western Texas__
Spur.

-------Trade at Home-------
SPENCER ARGUES FOR

COMMON POINT RA TE

The Senate and House conference 
agrees on the immigration bill pro
viding for Japanese exdiision, to be 
effective July 1st. *

The Senate Post-Office Committee 
recommends an increase o f $300 a 
year in the salaries of postal clerks 
and carriers in a bill favorably re
ported as a substitute for the meas
ure prepared by the joint post con
ference. Increases are recommend
ed also for watchmen, messengers 
and laborers, and an allowance of 
eight cents per mile for rural car
riers, in addition to their compen
sation.

BROWNWOOD, - May 13.— When 
35 members o f the executive commit
tee and officers o f the West Texas 
luncheon at the Southern Hotel Tues- 

, day, A. B. Spencer, who presided, in 
an address urged members to support 
West Texas’ fight to maintain the 
common point freight rate in Tex
as. Spencer argued that disturban
ce o f the existing basis would retard 
the development o f West Texas.

Dallas, Fort Worth and Northeast 
Texas have asked the Interstate Com
merce Commission to readjust the 
rate scale, alleging discrimination.

-------Trade at Home____
S. B. Reddy, o f Hollis, Oklahoma, 

13 here this week, prospecting with a 
view of ocating. He is the father-in 
law o f C. C. Haile. That he will 
become permanently attached to our 
little city is to leave it to C C



M E  TEXAS SPUR

\UAUBIN PARADISE 
! FOR MOSQUITOES

\Httmber and Size Unsur- 
I  passed Anywhere Else.

^ It is said that Maubio, is Burma, 
ievlnces Its greatest claim to notice, or 
rather notoriety, in the quantity and 
Iklnd of mosquitoes it contains. These 
in number and size, as tveli as virulent 
iactivity, we are assured by competent 
'authority, are unsurpassed anywhere 
else in the world.

' One’s first visit to Maubin in the 
mosquito season is an experience. Not 
.able to wait till the tourist arrives, a 
large detachment swarms out to meet 
!him, coming over the ship’s side in 
hordes and, like an irresistible army, 
¡occupying every fraction of its surface. 
They hang in festoons from the white 
awnings, the mosquito nets, the table 
¡linen and tbe punkab flaps. In fact, 
¡they cover every object on which they 
can secure a footing.

A European house in Maubin has its 
every window—and in the tropics 
there is an infinity of windows—pro
tected by sliding curtains of iron 
gauze, as does al.so every ventilator 
under the eaves, every open space be
tween the room partitions and the 
roof. Eor the sake of air, sucii places 
are large and frequent, but not one is 
left unbarred against Invasion. In 
some houses there is a special room, a 
kind of inner citadel and last refuge, 
which is wholly of Iron gauze, and 
within it the master of the house sits, 
like a loon in a cage.

To enter this fortress in advance of 
■ the enemy calls for the eicrclse of 
agility of a high order. Outside the 
cage the light cavalry of the enemy 

.hovers. The man within this strange 
¡castle observes your approach wuth 
I furtive and anxious eyes. He begs 
you to be careful in entering. Imme- 

¡iiately you enter he falls with savage 
onslaught on such of the enemy as 

on your back, in your hair, in the 
creases of your clothes.

While mosquitoes monopolize Man- 
bin, Maubin has not a monopoly on 
the mosquito market. In fact, tha 
more tropical parts of the world do 
not have a corner on the pests. For 

’ In the Arctic in Alaska, in lati
tude 71 degrees north, the pest must 
he reckoned with. They fairly rain 

'down on a defenseless head.

; Few Babies Born in Homes
' Seeking out the birthplace of Amer
icans Is a practice destined to dlsap- 
pear, according to the present trend 
of birth statistics. Figures gathered 
by physicians and health agencies show 
that the percentage of babies born at 
home Is steadily falling off, with a cor
responding increase In births at ma
ternity hospitals. In many com
munities tlu oughout the United States, 
it was said at tlie recent convention 
of the American College of Surgeons, 

i more than a quarter of the children 
■ are hospital-bom. In certain localities 
tile figure is as high as 75 per cent, 
The New York Nursery and Child’s 
hospital has completed a survey of 
facilities for maternity service on the 
upper West side, in which it was found 
that an increasing number of women 
are having their babies at the hospital. 
John R. How'ard, Jr.,' superintendent, 
pointed out that while only 31 ward 
cases of every 100 attended by the 
hospital’s physicians In 1918 were 
handled at the hospital the number 
how is 57 out of every 100.

Ajax Tires U S L Batteries
When in Need of Anything for 

Your Car, Call on

MO T O R  H O S P I T A L
You Will Receive Courteous and Dependable Service. W c are 

Equipped to Recondition any Motor. W e know Enough 
About W elding to Guarntee it. . Batteries 

Charged— Tires Changed— Cars Washed

 ̂ Free Road Service
■■ Within Ten Mile Radius of Spur
k PHONE 191

I MO T O R  H O S P I T A L

GILPIN
Well, Mr. Editor, Gilpin is still 

on the map and still carrying on, 
with as fine prospects as we ever did 
have for the time of year.

The weather for the past .several 
days has been unfavorable to the 
best growing conditions of our crops, 
but, in spite of the cool nights, our 
corn, maize and cotton is looking 
very well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McNerlin and 
family took dinner with her parents, 
Mr. and Mx’s. D. I. McCombs, of 
Clairmont Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hagins and 
family attended the ce'metery meet
ing at Jayton Thursday.

Mr. and Mi-s. J. H. Grayson, of 
Jones county, are visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Rev. W. B. Bennett filled Rev. L. 
S. Bilberry’s appointment here Sun
day and Sunday night.

Miss Maggie McCulloch has .gone 
on an extended visit to Oklahoma 
with relatives.

Mrs. Henry Yandel and children 
from Brownfield are spending tjie 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
McNerlin.

Mrs. P. E. Hagins, who was quite 
sick the first o f the week, is able to 
be up and about.

Mrs. C. R. Bennett was taken ser
iously ill Tuesday morning, and is 
quite sick at this writing.

Mr. Clyde Bennett, who was on the 
sick list last week, is now able to 
resume his work.

Mr. Aubrey and Harmon Bennett 
have just recovered from a good 
case of measles.

Mr. P. E. Hagins is sporting a 
new car. We thing Mr. Hagins has 
a good car now, as it is a Hudson 
Super-Six.

There is more news, but there is 
a cloud coming up and I will have to 
go to the house.— Wandering Jim.

-Trade at Home—

TO THE VOTERS OF DICKENS 
COUNTY

Supply Exceeds Demand
There was an imperious ring ¡it the 

front door bell which caused Jones to 
go rushing to open it, as he expe?Ved 
to find some important visitors on the 
'doorstep.

He was quite angry when he found 
that it was only a cknvasser selling 
stationery.

"Any notepaper today, sir?" in
quired the canvasser.
I "No, none," answered Jones shortly.

"Any pencils?”
"Ne."
“Try one of our cheap fountain ]s^ss. 

The demand exceeds the supply."
Jones looked at his (nk-«talaed fin

gers ruefully and then held them eut 
flor the canvasser’s Inspection.

“My experience of cheap fountain 
pens," he said angrily. "Is that the sim
ply exceeds tixe demand.”

Hie Last Excuse
The celonel was playing his dally 

round of golf, but, as usual, he was 
pretty badly off his game. At the sec
ond hole he foozled his drive and 
cursed the condition of the green. 
And so the game progressed, the cel
onel making mistakes galore and find
ing a new excuse for each one of 
them.

At the fifteenth hole he foozled a 
beautiful brassie lie, but by now he 
was absolutely devoid of excuses. With 
bristling mustache he glared round' 
about him, and then bellowed, as he 
observed the sea in the distance: 
"How the devil can any man be ex
pected to play decent golf with all 
these blasted ships sailing up and 
down?” — Sporting and Dramatic 
News.

I am again placing my candidacy 
before the people of Dickens county, 
asking for the office o f tax assessor.

' This is the first office I ever asked 
for in my life and I feel that I have 
earned thq right to ask you to. con
sider me in the race. I have been 
in the county for a number of years 
and am proud of it. Was here when 
the county was organized, and have 
had the pleasure of watching it de
velop from an open range in to one 
o f the most progressive settlements 
in West Texas, and I am proud that 
I have cast my lot with the people of 
Dickens county.

I am a democrat, have always 
been a democrat, and have always 
voted a democratic ticket. The first 
vote I ever cast was for Jim Hogg 
for governoi.

I would be glad to meet ever voter 
in the county persoifally, but fear 
it will be impossible to do so, for I 
do not see how I can find the time 
to make a house to house canvass, as 
I am farming and preaching, and 
there are but few Saturdays I can 
even be in Spur, Jbut I ■will see every
body I possibly can.

I thank my many friends for the 
kind words you have spoken for me 
and the encouragement you have giv
en me. If you do not know me per
sonally, ask your neighbor and he 
can tell you about me, for I am pret
ty well known all over the county. 
I only ask for due consideration, and 
if you think I am the one for the 
place, cast your vote for me the

Absolutely
At a lecture, the speaker orated 

flBrvently: “He drove straight to his 
g«aL He looked neither to the right 
nor to the left, bit pressed forward, 
moved by a definite purpose. Neither 
friend nor foe could delay him, nor 
turn him from his course. All who 
crossed Ins |i;ith did so at their own 
peril. Wiiat would you call .such a 
iTvan?"

tr'i'.i-u l shouted a voice
f?'” " rl roriies' Ma.gazine.

twenty-sixth of next July, and I as
sure you that no one could appreci
ate it more than I, and if  I am elect
ed, I will serve the people to the 
best o f my abilty, and I feel that I 
am in every way competent to fill 
the office. However, if I should be 
defeated, remember, I am a demo
crat and ever ready to submit to the 
will o f the people.

Thank you, for your support.
W. B. BENNETT

-------Trade at Home-------
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 

CREDITORS

State o f  Texas, County o f Dickens
To those indebted to, or holding 

claims against, the Estate of W. A. 
Conatser, deceased.

The undersigned, having been duly 
appointed Administrator with the 
Will annexed of the Estate of W. A. 
Conatser, deceased, late o f Dickens 
County. Texas, by the Hon. H. A. C. 
Brummett, Judge of the County court 
of said County, on the 24th day o f 
April, A. D. 1924, during a regular 
term thereof, and having duly quali
fied as such Administrator, hereby 
notifies all person indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed 
by law, at his residence in Spur, 
Dickens County, Texas, where he re
ceives his mail, this 10th day of May, 
A. D. 1924.

E. C. EDMONDS,
Administrator with the Will Annex

ed of the Estate of W. A. Con
ner, Deceased. 29-4t

---- —Trade at Home-------
MARRIED

Sunday, May 1 1 , Miss Zora Holla- 
way and Mr. Lawrence Alexander 
were married at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Rev. Jennings per
forming the ceremony.

^ r. Hollaway and family have 
been Imng in the Espuela communi
ty for several years while Mr. Alex
ander’s family have recently moved 
here from t’ne Afton community.

At eleven o’clock the guests as
sembled around the dinner table 
which had been very nicely arrang
ed in the shady grove near the 
house. The table was spread with 
a very appetizing dinner, consisting 
of everything desirable to eat.

The couple were beautiflly dressed 
and made a very pretty picture as 
they stood before the fifty-six guests 
and were married.

After congratulations were ex
tended to the happy couple, the din
ner was served and everyone present 
enjoyed themselves as they never 
had before.

We spent the evening together, 
everyone enjoying themselves in their 
their own way.

Everyone present reported a very 
nice time and we wish that their 
future will be as bright and pleas
ant for Mr. and MrMs. Alexander 
a.s their wedding day!— A Guest.

----------- Trade at Home-----------
Miss Mary Sansing, o f Stephen- 

ville, who is teaching in the north 
part of the county, spent last week
end as guest of Miss Lola Stamey.

----------- Plant Le<is Cotioa-----------
Mrs. Deckard Barnes has return

ed to Abilene after a brief visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lisen- 
by.

-------Trade at Home-------
Miss Creola Richbourg has return

ed from Amarillo, where she has 
been teaching.

-------Trade at Home-------

READ THIS!
We have the only Water Softner 

Prices are the same here as in Haskell.

We make this town twice a week, 
in Central West Texas.

No express charges added.
Give us your Rough Dr;v and Shirts and Collar Bundles 

We Wash Everything But the Baby, and W e Keep your Clothes White. 
Cleaning & Pressing a Specialty

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.
Pick up Laundry Monday and Thursday— Deliver Thursday and Saturday

R. E. MALONE

BERTIE AND ALEC
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Let us save you money on your Groceries
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

Per Hundred................... ...............$150
Fresh Vegetables Arriving Daily

C. HOGAN & C O M P A N Y ,  Spnrjexas
Phone 139, Grocery Phone 139, Dry Goods

NOTICE
I am here again with an up-to- 

line o f Army Goods. I expect to 
have a better business in the future. 
My aim is to build, not to tear down. 
And everyone knows what U. S. Ar
my Goods are. I have the very best in 
Khaki goods and the best line of 
blue work shirts on the market and 
a splendid line o f work and dress 
shoes and a snappy line of Oxfords at 
a surprisingly low price. Come, 
look ’em over. I am at the Midway 
Hotel all the time and in front of the 
Spur Hardware Co.’s building every 
Saturday. I sure appreciate the 
business you have given me in the 
past and shall expect a continued 
part in the future. I am hooking a 
No. 1 line of shoes and Oxfords at 
prices you cannot beat.

I have a few Q. M. C. spades and 
shovels left over that I will sell at a 
bargain.

Very truly yours,
JOHN VANN 28-3t

----------- Trade at Home-----------

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

bids will be received by the Commis
sioners Cqux’t o f Dickens County up 
to 2 o’clock p. m., Monday the 12th 
day o f May, 1924, for the sale to 
Dickens County of one 5-ton “ Cater
pillar”  Tractor, with regular equip
ment, to be used for County purpos
es. Bidders shall be required to bid 
on condition that' such tractor shall 
be demonstrated to be workable and 
in first class condition prior to the 
date of awarding the contract, and 
all bids shall be addressed to the 
County Judge of said county and 
shall be marked “ SEALED BIDS” , 
and bids not so marked shall not be 
considered. The Commissioners 
Court reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

H. A. C. BRUMMETT, 
County Judge Dickens County, Tex
as. 25 4t

FCR SALE— Residence at a bar
gain See Brazelton Lumber Com- 
panj', Spur. 2otf

-------Trade at Home-------
•Jerry Dye is here from Sherman 

visiting his sister, Elizabeth Dye.
-------Trade at Home-------

Miss Elizabeth Dye spent last 
week end iiv Jayton visiting relatives.

■ ■■■-Plant Less Cotton-----------
For Haile Insurance see R. C. 

James & C. C. Haile. 28-2t

FCR SALE or Trade— Two resa-
dences, one 7 room and one 5 room. 
in north and east parts Spur.— J. P. 
Wilkes. 24hf

----------- Trade at Homo -̂----------

VEGETABLE PLANTS— Send for 
price list on Trees, Shrubbery, Flo-w- 
er Plants, Bulbs, etc. Cut flowers 
for all occasions.— Cisco Floral Co., 
Cisco, Texas. 22-6t

BILBERRY & BILBERRY, Draymen 
Hauling of A ll Kinds

PHONE 196 
SPUR, TEXAS

J. C. DUFF
*

Licensed Embalmer and 
Undertaker

*

With
Spur Hardware & Furaiture

SPUR, TEXAS
Phone No. 14, Phone No. 108

« *

PROFESSIONAL CARI>S.

B. G. W ORSW ICK i

FORD BATTERIES 

$14.00

BUICK BA TTERIES 

$17.00

DODGE BA TTERIES 

$19.00

One Y ear Guarantee 
on A ll Batteries

G O D FRE Y &  SM A R T 
SPUR, TEXAS

theactice in DisCriet and Higiier Coar^ : 
la Gouflxy Attorney's O^s«

9R. P. C. NICHOLS
Pbyuciaa ib SiarKaoa

Office Phone 158— Res. 167
All Calls Attendetl. ,

Office at the Nichols Sanitarium i

Or. M. H. BRANNEN 
-  Oentiit

Office over Spur Nat’l. Bank

W. S. LESSINl
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in All Courts.
O ffice  over Spur Nat'l. Bank.

I

J. E. MORRIS i
Physician dc Surgaoa j

Diseases o f women and children madoj 
a specialty. Office at Red Front. '

V. » .  WILSON
General Practica 
Attomey-at-Lavr

Jpur K afl. Bank Bldg., Spar, Texai

DR. D. H. ZACHRY
DENTIST

I.n Offices formerly occupied by Dt. 
Brasher, Spur, Texas.

Put a new 
uniform on the | 

“old bus!” jr .

/

Is the hood sporting a weather-worn dull finish? Are the 
fenders decorated with rust spots and scraped places? Are tlie 
wheels the color of ground-in mud? Then it is time for a spidk and 
•pan new uniform of

A C M E -Q U A L iT Y
M OTOR GAR FINISH

Easy to apply. Full directions on every can. Puts your car 
np only for a day or two. Wc carry a full Hne of colors. We 
have some attractive color combinations to suggest. And the Acme 
label tells you the ‘ ‘quality”  is right.
W e also carry .Acme Quality H ood and Fender EnameK 

Auto Polish, Top Dressing and Engine Enamel

Spur Hardware & Furniture Co.



THE TEXAS SPUR

INCREASING DEMAND FOR
CLEAN FAIRS

The field in which operators of 
fake shows, questionable games and 
gambling devices that manage to just 
edge over the dividing line and con
form to loosely interpreted laws dur
ing fair time, is growing smaller 
from year to year. Published re
ports from all section o f the country 
announce clear fairs for 1924. The 
Ohio state fair took the lead in the 
movement to dispense with carnivals 
and side shows exhibiting “ World 
Renowned Monstrosities,”  doll and 
lamp racks and similar devices, and 
other fairs, large and small have 
fallen in line. They are devoting 
the space thus occupied to more im
portant matters, and are filling in 
the program with entertainments and 
amusements which interest by far a 
larger number of people than the 
old shows that have exhibited the 
line of fakes for so many years.

The changing of the program of 
amusements was attended with more 
or less fear that there would be a 
shrinkage o f revenue and possibly 
attendance, but results prove that 
people do not buy admission tickets 
for the purpose of being skinned or 
for the opportunity of spending their 
dimes to see the same fat lady who 
has been on exhibition for many, 
many seasons. All those things are 
mere incidents and are patronized 
just because the management has 
not provided something better.

Thus far announcements o f clean 
fairs for 1924 have not appeared in 
the daily and weekly papers in the 
Southwest which is pretty good evi
dence that although claim is made 
for having some o f the greatest fairs 
in the United States, we are yet 
trailing behind Ohio, Iowa, Minneso
ta and Wisconsin in the matter o f 
properly entertaining our visitors. 
We seem to have a sort o f a “ low 
down” estimate o f the intelligence 
and refinement of fair patrons, and 
for that reason, feel that our fairs 
will fall o ff  in attendance unless we 
present short-skirted, painted high- 
kicking girls in front of some tent 
for the edification of visitors from 
the forks of the creek. Lour mou
thed ‘barkers,”  by a wink, or some 
subtle phrase convey the idea to the 
unsophisticated youths whose visits 
to the city are rare, and who have 
read o f the unforbidden things that 
may be seen, if  the ropes are known 
that there is something inside that 
everybody is not permitted to wit
ness.

Texas has taken the lead in many 
reforms, Texas fairs have set high 
standards in exhibits and in some 
forms o f entertainment, but to o ff
set this apparent effort to main
tain a hig position among fairs, man
agements continue to eling to the 
idea that carnivals with the same old 
freaks, same old acts and same old 
games hre important features in 
drawing crowds and in getting the 
money. Exhibit space may be in 
demand at a premium but according 
to the old fashioned idea some man
agers seem to have, the fair would 
be a financial failure unless a few 
acres were devoted to “ midway,”  a 
form of entertainment which became 
prominent at the. World’s Fair in 
Chicago in 1903, and which has long 
since been thrown in the discard by 
many progressive cities and com- 
Biunities.— Farm and Ranch.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. A. C. Hyatt and mother pass

ed through Spur recently on their 
way to Ralls from Albany. Mr. Hy
att is the owner o f the Ralls Ban
ner and is giving the people of that 
section a splendid paper. Mr. Hyatt 
and family at one time were citizens 
o f Spur.

-------Trade at Home-------
Insure your crops against Hail 

with R. C. James & C. C Haile 28-2t

' ‘ o n e  e l e v e n ”

‘WhatsinaName?
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Facts about yoor n am a; Its U sto rrt 
■ Bcaain#; whonco it w as darived ; sig* 
aificanea; 7our lucky d ay. lucky i«w el

i?iO

^ S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
li',h. Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
v,\r.i. Cliappcd Face, Poison Oak, 
<unl ovns. Old Sores or Sores .on Chil
dren. 11 relieves all formsof Sore Feet. 
i\;v ,sn!e by

City Drug Store

LILY

L il y  may truthfully be said to be 
a flower name. Although effort 

has been made to concoct for it an in
tricate etymological history. It is best 
accounted for by the pure white 
flower with golden tongue, which gives 
its fragrance to the spring season.

Curiously. Lily has iilways been 
vaguely ideutified with Cecelia. Since 
the former was found difficult to trace, 
the Italian name Lilioln was thought 
to be one of its progenitors. It was 
borne by Liliola Gonzaga in 1340, hut 
was soon softened in Italy to Zlliola 
or Cecelia.

l.ily is purely English and American. 
The Scotch have the fonn Lilias, made 
popular through Lilias Ruthven in 
lo.oT. A Scottish ballad is also spon
sor for Lillian, but in recent years, the 
heroine of “Roswal and Lillian.” who 
was queen of Naples, is generally re
ferred to as Lily, and tlie .signiticance 
of the flower Is the accepted motive 
for its use.

The diamond is Lily’s tallsmauic 
stone. It will protect her from dan
ger and disease, and promises lier vic
tory over her enemies and the fulllil- 
ment of her ambitions. Saturday is 
her lucky day and 7 her lucky num
ber. Tlie lily, of course, is her 
flower.

( ©  by W h eeler  Synclicate. fn c .)
-------o-------

Has Anyone Laughed 
A t You
Because* By ETHEL R. 

PEYSER 
*1*You like the country better ❖  

than the city? f.
‘ ‘Oh you Rube!” This is no i  

doubt familiar to you. .Yt any ^ 
rate you love naturtU beauty ami 
don’t have to depend on “.shows.” 
The natural appeals to you and ■?' 
you are not fagged with the ?  
cities’ hard going and comings. 
You are a nature-lover, no <• 
doubt, and the quiet meaus % 
something to you. Yon have -> 
things within yourself wliich *  
are worth a million things out- d* 
side yourself. If you are com- 4. 
pelled to live in the city maybe *  
your longings make people angry 4* 

^ and they think you are dissntls- "i

‘ ..... . I
*

W. S. Leach, one of Dickens coun
ty’s splendid citizens living in the 
Dry Lake community and a candi
date for tax assessor, was in Spur 
Saturday telling the boys about how 
persistently be is fishing for their 
vote, and that he is using the very 
best baiV and also how sincerely he 
will appreciate same. W. S. is a 
vote rustler all right from way back.

-------Trade at Home------
B. G. Worswick was among the 

large crowd that was circulating our 
streets Saturday. One of the coun
ty’s spendid citizens, living at Dick-

-P lfln t  L«sb C o t t o n - -

fled and tliat you don’t think tlie 
city is good enough for you. I,et 
them laugh at you if they will; 
they are evidentl.v too inexperi-

4> ODced, really, to know the de- 
j  lights of the wood, the sen anil % 
4* the open road. ❖I SO I
Y Your get-away here is:
% It was meant to love and if
Y you love it you are fulfiliing the ^
A law and yourself. <•
J  (®  by M cClure N ew spaper .Syndicate.>

The orange wins originiill.v imported 
to America tiy the mission fathers, 
who brouglit the seeds from Spain.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. Lona Bennett, one of Dick

ens county’s splendid citizens living 
in the Midway community, was here 
shopping Monday and while in town 
called at The Texas Spur office and 
had us place her name on our sub
scription book as a new reader.

Buster Robinson, a good farmer 
and substantial citizen living west 
of Spur, was in town Saturday trad
ing.

-------Trade at Home-------
C. C. Cornelius was percolating 

our streets Saturday. He is one of 
Kent’s hustling and progressive farm
ers. He reports things flourishing 
in that portion of the woods.

Mrs. W. T. Lambert and daughter 
were business visitors in town Satur
day. They are progressive citizens 
of the Tap community.

-------Trade at Home-------
The Texas Spur erred in stating 

last week that Matt Renfro and wife 
instead of Irvin Renfro and wife 
passed through Spur on their way 
to their new home in Sonora. Texas. 
Howmver, we will say that Matt 
is one of Midway’s eligibles and rar
ing to go, that is, if  he can find the 
girl.

-------Trade at Home-------
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Dickens County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon M. D. Lott by making publi
cation o f this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, i f  there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if  not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the District Court of 

(Dickens County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Dickens, 
Texas, on the 1st Monday in June, 
A. D. 1924, the .same being the 2nd 
day o f June A. D. 1924, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court No. 824, wherein L. M. 
Lott is Plaintiff, and the said M. D. 
Lott is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging cruel treatment, adulterous 
association with lewd women and 
other acts of cruelty, and that de
fendant’s actions and conduct toward 
her, she being the wife o f the said 
defendant, generally are of such na
ture as to render their further living 
to.gether as husband and wife insup
portable and o f such degree as to 
endanger plaintiff’s health. Where
fore plaintiff prays to the court for 
judgment dissolving the marriage re
lations existing between her and the 
said defendant, and for costs of suit, 
and for general relief.
■ Herein Pail Not but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f Said Court, at office in Dickens, 
Texas, this the 26th day of April, A. 
D. 1924.

O. C. AUTHUR, Clerk District 
Court, Dickens County, Texas. 27-4t

mm

A t  ^

Whethe.»’ it be termed “ Capital’ ’ or “ Labir” our efforts, 
your efforts, at this time are directed to National, to 
general prosperity.

We are ahe most prosperous people in the world to
day ; our working- conditions are the best.

T^egardless of your classification this f^ank is here to 
help you where ahd when and how we can.

We have secured a contract with 
a good reliable company and can in 
sure your crops against hails,— See 
R. C. James or C. C Haile at the 
Spur Mutual Office. 28-lt

-------Plant Less Cotton-------

For Bottled Coca-Cola and Soda Water, 
Ice and Ice Cream

W RITE, W IRE, PHONE OR COME TO SEE

The Spur Cream & Bottling Works
SPUR, TEXAS

Jliim ________ __  '«irroi »1.

Siivertown means — 
highest quality, low 
cost, lon g  service, 
— a n d  f i n a l l y  — 
Trem endous satis-
faction- . . . . .

Goodricii

C O R D

DO Y O U  E A T ?  
Of Course You Do!

THEN LADIES LET US ASSIST YOU IN PREPARING 
YOUR DINNERS FOR LESS THAN YOU CAN COOK IT !

Its Steaming  ̂Hot Roast With Plenty Gravey

Our Regular Dinners are Unexcelled— Hot Biscuits on the 
&i<ie, Pies that will make you come agaiu. W e can please 
you in oor Short Order Department. Pies at wholesale 

Price— Try Us!

THE HIGHWAY CAFE
WHEN W ANTING LIGHT BREAD SEE US

Major Hall Motor Co. 

Sour Buick Co.

“BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

A  R E D V e n O N  S A L E

-—there^s only one price fofr real protec
tion, However, if you will come in 

I and have a talk with us, we may be able 
to recomend changes or improvements 
which will reduce your rate ahd save 
you Money----- No Obligations.

Clemmons Insurance Agency
SPUR» TEXAS

». .w 9 » I

Mabane Cotton Seed 
For Planting
OUR CARS OF MEBANE COTTON SEED H A W  ARRIVED, SO THOSE 
W HO HAVE PLACED ORDERS W I ’TH U s PLEASE CALL A T  THE 
GIN AND GET THEM AT ONCE. W E H AVE ENOUGH TO SUPPLY 
THE DEMAND.

Gm Run Cotton Seed 
For Planting
W E SAVED ABOUT H ALF A  CAR OF EARLY PICKED COT’PON 
SEED ’THAT W E ARE ALSO OFFERING TO THOSE WHO DON’T 
CARE FOR THE PEDIGREED S^E D .

Colorad! Coal
WE STILL HAVE SOME GOOD COLORADO COAL TH AT WE ARE 
©FFEEING RIGHT. COME IN AND GET W H AT SEED AND COAL 
YOU W ANT.

j m  Csin
I .  E .  J D r ’ P i S O N , O w n e r

G-m Phone 48 ' pj,one 156

.-A .-,- .



THE TEXAS SPUR

THE TEXAS SPUR
ORAN McCLURE, Publisher

Entered as second class matter on 
November 12, 1909, at the postofflce 
*t Spur, Texas, under the Act oi 
Warch 3rd, 1879.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
Rubscription Price, $1.50 Per Year

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Texas Spur is authorized vo make the

folIoi9$'ine announcements fo r  candidates
seeking public oiRces, subject to  the action
o f  Dem ocratic Prim ary elections in Ju ly :

For Representative, 105th D istrict:
JOHN M cCRARY, Kent County

For D istrict A ttorney, SOth Judicial Dist.
C. B. W H ITTEN . M otley County 
W . B. COMBEST, Cottle County

For County and D istrict C lerk:
C. C. COBB 

ROBT. REYNOLDS 
S. L. DAVIS

O. C. ARTH U R (R e-election )

For Sheriff and Tax C ollector:
CLIP LOVELACE 

M. L. JONES 
G. L . BARBER 
B. E. MORGAN 

JOHN SOUTHW ORTH

For Tax A ssessor:
W . B. BENNETT 
W . F. M cCARTY 
T. S. LAM BERT 

J. V . McCORMlCK 
W . S. LEACH 

T . J . HARRISON

For County Treasurer:
C. H . PERRY (R e-election)

MRS. H. P. COLE 
JOHN Q. TERRY

For County Judge:
H. A . C. BRUM M ETT (R e-election)

F or County A ttorn ey :
B. G, W ORSW ICK (R e-election )

W . E. LESSING

For Public W eigher, P recinct 3 :
G. W . RASH

For Public W eigher, Precinct 2 :
W . O. FORM BY 
W . E. GATES 

W . H . NICHOLS 
DUD JONES

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1. 
A. J. RICHEY

For Justice o f the Peace, Precinct 3 : ^
D. A . YOUNG

For County Commissioner, Precinct 1:
RUSH M cL a u g h l i n  

A . C. g e n t r y
THOM P. JOHNSON 

R. E. SLOUGH

For County Commissioner, Precinct 2 : 
O. C. N EW BERRY (R e-election) 

W . F. HAM M ACK

F or County Commisgioner, Precinct 3 : 
G. a . SLOAN (R e-election) *

For County Commissioner, Precinct 4 : 
CHAS. PERRIN

For Constable, Precinct 1 :
FORREST L. EDW ARDS

For Justice o f the Peace, Precinct 1:
E. L. H ARK EY

I  PLANTING TIME IS MERE |
s  We still have a few P & O Lister Planters left, better get one before they are all gone. We also have a com- =
^  píete stock of Cultivators, Go-Devils and all kinds of Farm Implements and Hardware. We also have a com- ^
=  , píete stock of Furniture, Coffins and Undertakers Supplies. =

I  SEE US FOR SPECIAL CASH PRICES ON FURNITURE J

I SPUR HARDW ARE & FURNITURE COM PANY |
=  • &

.............. .

KENT COUNTY ANNOUNCEMENTS

F or County Commissioner, P recinct 2.
W IL L  H. SMITH

-------Trade at Home-------
A DREAM 

By P. N. OLIVER 
Oh, sing: of ceaseless heaven,
Oh, Father, help us there.
Where love is never severed 
Where all is bright and fair;
With Fadeless forms we loved on 

earth,
Oh, Father, help us there!

Angelic hands are beckoning 
Their kindred spirits home.
The pure in heart are calling 
Oh, Father, let them come!

‘Mid flowers eternal blooming.
And music soft and rare,
A reunited family;
Oh, Father, help us there!

There is no prize so high in life 
That needs our constant care 
Like walking close to God for light, 
Oh, Father, help us there!

-------Trade at Home-------
MAN FOUND DEAD IN

SHACK NEAR OLTON

M. II. HoHlbrook, 55, was found 
dead by a neighbor yesterday after
noon in a cook shack five miles 
north of Olton. An inquest was 
held by Justice o f the Peace S. M. 
Davis of Olton, who found that death 
had resulted from natural causes.

Mr. Holbrook was last seen alive 
Tuesday morning. It is thought that 
he had been dead about three days 
when found. The body was so bad
ly decomposed that Undertaker W. 
F. Gamer thought ad\’isable not to 
try to embalm it and burial was made 
in Olton cemetery yesterday after
noon.

He has a brother in Wichita Falls, 
another in Dallas, and his mother 
also is living in Dallas.

Mr. Holbrook was plowing a piece 
o f land north of Olton for E. R. 
Bryant of Lockney. He was a wid
ower and lived alone at the shack. 
His wife, from whom he had separat
ed, lives in California. He has been 
living at Lockney for the past seven 
years.— Plainview Herald.

-------Trade at Home-------
The Banner man was down at 

Spur Sunday and vi.sited in the home 
o f Oran McClure, editor of the Tex
as Spur. We always enjoy being in 
thj^ home. Me has a heart in him 
as ^ig as an elephant and his entire 
bunch is a congenial lot.— The Ralls 
Banner.

----------- Plant Less Cotton------------
W, G. Gruben, one o f Spur, lead

ing, jewelers, returned from a busi
ness trip to Dallas Thursday.

New Device Is Used to
Restore Old Buildings

In England there is employed an in
teresting process, called grouting, 
whereby old buildings are restored. 
In Its origihal sense grout means no 
more than gruel. In Its building sense 
It Is a mixture of sand, cement and 
water sufficiently thin to be poured. 
It Is not a new thiug, for it was prob
ably used by the Romans, and ha* 
been employed very much since their 
time in engineering work. Tne com
paratively new thing is the grouting 
machine, which enables the grout to 
be driven into places where it can
not be poured.

It is a simple machine, consisting of 
two parts, a cylinder of compressed 
air, the pressure being 100 pounds to 
the square Inch, and a chum. A flex
ible hose connects them and another 
flexible hose with a nozzle leads out 
of the chum.

The dust and decayed mortar are 
blown out of the cracks between the 
stones with a jet of compressed air; 
clean water is then blown in to 
dampen the masonry just enough to 
make the cement adliere. Meanwhile 
the cement is put Into the chum or 
grouting pan and is beaten up until 
It is about the consistency of cream. 
The preparation of it must be made 
carefully or the cement will grow hard 
in the churn and the hose. The wall 
being ready, the nozzle is Inserted 
into a crack, the cracks above and be
low It are covered with clay, to pre
vent the cement from leaking out, the 
compressed air is turned on and. pass
ing through the grouting pan, drives 
the cement deep in between the 
stones.

Starting at the base of the building 
and working upward, the grouting ma
chines wUl fill the whole of Its wails 
with a new cement that reaches every 
crack and hole, so that when it has 
grown hard the building is as firm as 
If It were cut out of one stone. And 
it does this without breaking the 
weather-crumbled surface of its ma
sonry or even rubbing off the mosses 
and lichens that have grown there.

STAMFORD PREPARES
FOR FLOWER SHOW

Memory
"I am certain that in the academic 

-world we always liave put too much 
stress upon memory and not enough 
upon reasoning,” Dr. Herbert S. Lang- 
feld of Harvard said recently.

“Memory is the storehouse of infor
mation and one of tlie best assets of 
the high-powered braim But memory 
under another guise is harmful. There 
is the student, for in.stance, who eas
ily memorizes lessons, using his mind 
as a kind of photographic plate, with
out any real mental activity.

“Memories of that sort often Jire 
the most fertile for the time being; 
they wIU easily absorb and supply on 
demand almost any information re
quired. But the mind as a whole does 
not get the Instniction required, and 
this information later on slips from 
the photographic memory plate with
out any special benefit to the student, 
no matter how high he may have 
stood in classes."—New York Times.

First Smmd Over Phone
The first sound was transmitted by 

telephone in Boston June 2, 1875. The 
first words were transmitted In the 
same city March 10, 1876, over a line 
less than 100 feet long, when Thomas 
A. Watson heard Alexander Graham 
Bell say; “Mr. Watson, please come 
here; I want you.” At the time Bell 
was standing in a little attic at 5 
Exeter place and talked over a crude 
telephone of Ills own Invention to his 
associate. The first real telephone 
conversation took place October 9, 
1878, over a line two miles long, be
tween Boston and Cambridge, Pro
fessor Bell and bis associate doing the 
talking. The first newspaper report 
transmitted by telephone was sent 
from Salem, Masa., to the Boston Globe 
r^miary 12, 18T7.

STAMFORD, May 13.— Plans are 
being formulated by the women of 
Stamford to make this season’s 
flower show one of the outstanding 
occasions of West Texas. Liberal 
cash premiums have aready been an
nounced for the winning exhibitors. 
Prizes will be offered on individual 
flowers, bouquets, box plants, porch 
boxes, and various foi-ins of shrub
bery.

This wil be the tenth annual flow
er show that has been hed in Stam
ford.

-------Trade at Home-------

Discovers Odd. Fish on
Trip to Northern Brazil

A vulture that barks like a dog, a 
flat fish something like the plaice but 
equipped with a nasty poison spike, 
and vampire bats galore, are among 
the attractions reported by Capt. S. C. 
Bullock M. C., in a paper which he re
cently read before die Royal Geo
graphical society in London, as having 
been encountex-ed in his expedition last 
year to the Tocatina and Araguaya 
river regions of nortliem Brazil.

One of the members of the expedi
tion, which traveled in a 25-foot steam 
yacht taken out fi-om England, was 
bitten by one of the vampire bats and 
difficulty was experienced in stopping 
the bleeding. The bat is said to fre
quently attack humans and animals 
and is found in considerable numbers 
in the region.

The arara, as the flat plaice-like fish 
is called, lives In still waters and any
one bathing or walking in the water is 
very apt to have a foot pierced by the 
sharp spike with which it is equippecL 
The tail of the fish averages about six 
inches in length, and half-way along 
this tall Is die spike, which contajijs a 
kind of polsoiL Natives of the district 
were ready with tales of many ha’Vlng 
died from the poisoned wound of an 
arara. The fish raises the spike per
pendicularly when he senses danger.

“At one camp In tjils district,” said 
Captain Bullock, “a large bird, quite 
new to us, was encountered, like a vul
ture, having five talons on each foot 
and one talon or spike on the middle 
joint of the wings, which measure 
nearly six feet from tip to tip. The 
bird is black, except for the breast and 
under side of dxe wings.

“Locally it is called Tnma’ and It 
makes a noise very much like a dog 
barking. It is generally found near a 
lake and when frightened it takes ref
uge, in a tree.”

Captain Bullock told of an Incident 
at one place where some waterhogs 
were encountered at a lagoon a short 
distance in from the river. Two of 
them were shot and one fell into the 
water. The water was too shallow to 
cover the animal and before the party 
could get to It the piranha fish begnu 
to eat. It, jumping right out of the wa
ter and onto the waterhog’s back In 
their baste to do so. Northern Brazil 
abounds in curions birds, beasts and 
fish, according to Captain Bollock.

-------Trade at Home-------
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Have You This Habit?

By Margaret Morison

APPRECIATION

FpHE most vivid remembrance of 
Adam Everyman’s childhood was 

the melancholy occasion, the climax of 
many' other such occasions, on which 
his mother, breaking down and weep- 

_ing, had: expressed the resentment of 
years of married life as she cried to 
his father, “If you only didn’t always 
take things for granted!”

When Adam grew np he promised 
himself that at least he would never 
give his wife that cause for bitterness. 
So during his early married life he 
made a point of seeing antj appreciat
ing her etlorts ¡mil sncrilices.

The years ptissed. When the eldest 
of their three cliildren wjis fifteen, 
Adam realized that their actual in
come, though ample, was not equal to 
the income he had planned for this 
point when contemplating matrimony.

Tlien one evening he pursued what 
now was his cn.stom, and retired im- 
mediatel.v after dinner with his news
paper and his cl,gar to the room that 
was called his “den.” Contrary to 
custom ills wife followed him. Tlien 
be knew suddenly how much water 
had flov.'ed under (he bridge since they 
had been married. For to her neW 
dress that she had made herself, and 
to the fact that this was the anniver
sary of their wedding—to all tills he 
had been dully blind. He asked him
self if a little appreciation might not 
help ail round.

The next morning .at the office Adam 
found his best salesman waiting for 
him. He made a point of mentioning 
an intelligent piece of business of the 
preceding month. The man looked 
pleased, irat it was only later that 
Adam learned that this expression of 
appreciation had actually influenced 
the man not to accept tlie offer of a 
cliange from another iirm. That same 
day Adam took pains to thank n cus
tomer for prompt payments, and the 
next morning a new order came in the 
mail. On another evening at home Ins 
small hoy brought in a good reiiort 
from school. Wheh Adam put his 
pleasure into words bis son looked sur
prised. but the next month there was 
a better report still. He became con
scious above all of what life would 

! have been to him without bis liome.
I and of the impossibility of liis home 
j without liis wife’s dull daily routine.
I ifter that there was no question. o.f 
, his appreciation, and with appreciation 
, it seemed as if a miracle had hap
pened—so stimulating and successful 
was his work, so happy and full of 
pleasant possibilities his family.

Tlie cause of the war among nations 
and of friction among individuals is 
egoism, and Adam Everyman had dis
covered one of the liabits that save 
from egoism—the habit of apprecia
tion.

HAVE YOU THIS HABIT?
(©  by Metropolitan Newspaper Service.)

-------------Trade at H om o -
I have a complete list o f all poll 

tax payers o f Dickens county for sale 
at $7.50.— M. L. Jones, Sheriff and 
Tax Collector. Z4tf

Many people have the idea that Chii-opractic will help chronic, 
but will not affect acute conditions. 2n acute cases Chiropractic 
particularly shines. The time to try Chiropi-actic is fii-st. not 
last, lyhen you get that “ o f f”  feeling go to the Chii-opractor.

LAVINA CONKLIN, D. C., PHC.
MEMBER U. C. A.

SPUR NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
Tel. 228 Res. 185
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The Rpmance of Words j

Tm Step Shoe Squeaks 
Shoes «quoak because the piece* ef 

leather fonnlag the soles do not He 
close together, and mb and bend with 
the movement of the feet 

A good plan to stop squeaking is to 
put a little »weet oil In a pan or dish 
and place the shoes to soak over night 
They will take up enough oil to deaden 
the squeak and it is also good for the 
leather.

Another method is to remove a few 
rivets along the side of the shoe and 
Insert powdered graphite or chalk or 
thin pieces of felt rubbed with chalk, 
and rivet np again. Three or foxir 
more small nails or pegs may be 
driven into the center of the sole, but 
this reduces the flexibility of the 
shoes.—London Tlt-Blta.

-------Trade at Home-------
-------Trade at Home-------

Insure your crops against Hail 
with R. C. James & C. C Haile 28-2t

YOU CAN EAT PLENTY 
IN ABOUT TEN DAYS

Your Uncle Charlie W ill Be Back 
On the Job

ABOUT M A Y 20TH

With a Complete Line of Groceries

% “ GRASS WIDOW" i
❖  -------- tA  4*❖  npHIS term—which in America ❖
*  is bestowed either upon a di- ^
❖  vorced wife or to one who Is 

separated from her husband but 4>
'J' in England is used to designate || 

a discarded mistress or an un- ^ 
married mother—is claimed by

*  .some to have been derived from
4* “grace widow,” a woman who is ^ 

a widow by grace or courtesy ❖  
J  but not by fact.
*  While plausible, this explana- ❖  
S tion is not the true one. The
% term started with the colloquial ❖
*  rural expression in England of a ^
❖  “grass mare”—meaning a horse ❖  
|| which has been turned out to
❖  pasture. At first, even on the ^
*  other side of the Atlantic, it boi-e %
❖  no reproach, being applied to
^ any woman who was living .j.
*  apart from her luisband. The || 
% wives of army officers or navy

f captains were known as grass || 
wldoxvs, until the term finally 4-

i fell into disrepute. Before this || 
occuiTed, however, it had been 
J  Imported into the United States i '  

4. and first came into general use 5 
^ at the time of the California 
*  gold strike in 1849, when many ❖  
^  wives were left at home while 

their husbands sought wealth in ^ 
^ the West. A
❖  ( ©  by 'W hoeler S yn dicate , In c .)  y '
*5* - , ❖

-------Trade at Home-------
JONES COUNTY VOTES

$500,000 ROAD BONDS
The north part of Jones county 

voted a good roads bond issue of 
$500,000 by an overwhelming ma
jority of seven to one Saturday. 
The proposed road will extend from 
Leudei’s, Texas, on the east side of 
the county, passing through Stam
ford, to Hamlin, a distance of 40 
miles.

This x-oad when completed will be 
one o f the finest in the state. It will 
connect up with the highway at the 
Shackelford county line and on to 
the Scurx-y county line at Snyder 
which will shorten the distance to 
the plains more than 75 miles from

Fox-t Worth to Lubbock.— Haskell 
Free Press.

-------Ti-ade at Home-------
THE THAW CASE

Oh yes, we forgot to add our com
ment last week on the decision in the 
Thaw case. Thaw wa.s adjudged sane 
in one of the New York courts re
cently. Thay has been ti'ying to 
estabish his sanity for 18 years. He 
kil 1 H neadnam
killed a nxaix named Sanford White 
for debauching his home, and the 
wife whom he sought to revenge an'd 
protect has hounded him al thes many 
years. Thaw entered the mad hoxise 
a young man, now he is old and 
bi'oken. Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw has 
contested evex'y e ffo it  with success 

i Thaw’s efforts to establish his sanity. 
Thaw is xvealthy and his former wife 
is evidently after his property. We 
have read of mad houses and mad 
house victims in the far away age o f 
the wox’ld, but hex’e iix Aixxeric.a in 
the 20th century age we see xx*en 
x-obbed of their libeity and allowed 
to rot in ixxad houses to satisfy some 
one’s selfish purpose. The wife of 
Thaw failing to see him convicted 
for killing the miserable wretch and 
seducer turned to insanity as a means 
to get x'id o f  her husband. The usual 
divorce, but Eveyn Nesbitt did' not 
take advantage of the customary di
vorce coux'se.— Scurry County Times.

-------Trade at Home-------
ORIENT MAY /BE BOUGHT

BY THE ROCK ISLAND 
! The talk in railroad circles is that 
the Rock Island ns investigating the 

I Orient with a view to piu-chase. I f  
: this is done and a consolidation is 
made with the .Southern Pacific it 
will mean a great system. That the 
Ox-ient is some day to become ar! 
important factor in the transporta
tion system of the West, can’t be 
denied. Should the Rock Island take 
the Orient it is mox-e than likely they 
will tap the liixe somewhere between 
Hamlin and Crowell to get a 
straight line east into Fort Woi4;h, 
thus bringing a. wider and more di
rect connection with the wheat and 
cattle region o f West Texas.— Hanr- 
lin Herald.

We Have Received a Car of

Improved Mehane 
Cotton Seed

Bearing Government Inspector s Tag as 
to Purity.

These Seed are Thoroughly Mature
It will pay you to plant this High Grade 
Prolific and Early Maturing Seed.

C. L. MARTIN & E. C.
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MUMMIES FOUND
IN KENTUCKY CAVE

Catacomb Discovered Un
der Rains of Old City.

To students of American antiquities 
It l8 probably of general knowledge 
that the city of Lexington, Ky., stands 
nearly on the site of an ancient town, 
which. If one may judge by the wide 
range of its circumvallatory works and 
the quantity of ground It must have 
occupied, was one of great extent and 
magnificence.

It may, however, well be doubted If 
many of even such students are aware 
that in the year 1775 there was dis
covered there a catacomb containing a 
number of mummies, preserved by the 
art of embalming to as great a state 
of perfection as was known among‘the 
ancient Egyptians, 1,800 years before 
the Christian era.

This extraordinary find was made by 
some of the early settlers, whose curi
osity being excited by something un
usual In the character of certain large 
stones, seeming to cover the entrance 
to a cavern of some sort, removed the 
same, coming to others whose singular 
appearance for stones in a natural 
state caused them to push their inves
tigations further. These obstructions 
being taken away, the mouth of an ap
parently deep and gloomy cave was dis
closed to their gaze. This proved to 
be a catacomb, formed In the bowels 
of the limestone rock, about 15 feet 
below the surface of the earth.

Having added to their numbers and 
provided lights, they descended and 
entered, without further obstructldn, a 
spacious apartment, where they were 
astounded to find that at the sides and 
extreme ends were fornjed niches and 
compartments occupied by figures rep
resenting men.

Their surprise was much greater 
when, on further research and Inquiry, 
It was found that tliese figures were 
actual mummies in the condition be
fore stated. Most unfortunately, the 
original discoverers were qoeducated 
people and. It being at a period when 
a bloody and inveterate war was being 
carried on between the Indians and 
the whites, supposing, in their igno
rance, that these w’ere the remains of 
some tribe of Indians, a revengeful 
and vindictive spirit urged them to de
struction.—Adventure Magazine.

Believed in Books
Even at an early age Andrew Car

negie believed in books. The im
pulse to found libraries—so we. learn 
from Mr. .V. B. Farquhar in the “First 
Million the Hardest”—came to him 
when lie was only a messenger boy. 
Early one morning, says Mr. Far- 
qulinr, Carnegie was sent with a dis
patch to Mr. Anderson, the steel mas
ter of Alleglieny, with instructions to 
wait for an answer. Mr. A.nderson had 
returned late the night before, and the 
butler said he could not wake him. 
Young Carnegie walked into the li
brary, ami became immersed in a vol
ume on steel making and the tremen
dous advantages of steel over iron. 
When Mr. Anderson finally came down 
with his answer the boy turned and 
apolo.gized for having taken the book. 
Mr. Anderson asked whether he was 
interested in steel. “Oh, yes. It is 
fascinating to me,” Carnegie replied, 
‘“ilake the bonk home and read it, and 
return it wiien you are through with 
it,” said Mr. Anderson. Carnegie did 
so, and was told to take another; then 
Mr. Anderson said he might have ac
cess to the library. Carnegie then and' 
there made up his mind that if he ever 
became wealthy he would found li
braries, and give young men the same 
opportunity that he was enjoying.

Ripening
It Is one of tile cliarms of art that 

It is not to be completely understood. 
In an age in which so high a value Is 
put upon facts. Information, positive 
knowledge, it Is a relief,to have still 
reserved to us a place apart where It 
Is not necessary to know all. . . .
The truth of art . . . does not seem 
to be all known, finished and finally 
stated, but on the contrary to be ever 
growing, more rich In significance, 
more profound In substance, disclosing 
heaven over heaven and depth under 
depth. The greatest books share our 
lives, and grow old'with us; we read 
them over and over, and at each dec
ade It is a new hook that we find there, 
BO much has It gained In meaning 
from experience of life, from ripening 
judgment, from the change of seasons 
In the soul.—George B. VVoodberry, In 
“The Heart of Man and Other Papers.”

A Poor Sabmtitutm
The motorcar was bumping and 

jolting along the country road at a 
pace of abont four mllee an honr. The 
road seemed nnworthy of the name— 
it was more like a cart-track. There 
were holes nearly everywhere, and 
when: there weren't holes there were 
rats.

Th passenger In the bach seat be
gan to get very fed np after abont an 
bonr spent In traveling in this way. 
He leaned over the driver and said:

"Are yon sure we've taken the beat 
road?”

“I’m sure we’ve not," rolled the 
driver. “But I’m pretty sure that 
some one else has, and a nice thing 
they’ve left In Its place."

THREE WHITE KITTENS

Lost His Case
"Gentlemen of the jury,” said a 

blundering barrister In a suit about a 
lot of hogs, “ there were juat 86 hogs 
In that drove; please to remember 
that- fact—36 hogs^Just exactly three 
^ e e  as many as there are In the jury 
bo*."-

Tliat counsel did not win bis case.

TWTKS. TIGER PUSS looked fondly 
at her three kittens. “They are 

too pretty to go hunting in that dirty 
barn,” she said. “ I never saw whiter 
coats than their.s, tliougli of course a 
nice tiger color like mine is better fdr 
every-day wear.

“ No, my kitten.s shall not be-bro\ight 
up to work. They have plenty of milk 
ami our mistros.s tliinks they are the 
prettiest kittens she ever saw, so why 
should tliey soil tlieir wliite fur going 
into the bam?”

“Better let them learn to hunt while 
they are youn.g,” said Mrs. Black Puss, 
who was passing with lior family. “Ton

“ We Want Our Saucer of Milk,” 
Wailed the Kittens.

ma.v be sorry .some day, for no one 
wants a kitten that will not liun* for 
niice.”

“Ob, that may be true of some kit
tens,” answered Mrs. Tiger Puss witli 
a flirt of her tail, “but when they aré 
as handsome as mine there will be no 
trouble in finding a good home for 
tliem. No, I sliall not teach them to do 
a thing but wash tlieir faces and keep 
tlu'ir wlilte coats smootli and clean.”

So Mrs. Black Puss trotted off to the 
barn, followed by tier family, and In a

short time tl»j little hlackies were good 
mousei-s.

Mrs. Tiger did not mind catchin?; 
mice for herself, but liej kittens she 
kept spick and span and let them drink 
all the milk the mistress pourOd in the 
saucer every day.

But alas for Mr.s. Tiger! One morn
ing she came with her family to tlie 
door for her children’s breakfast and 
the door was closecb and in spite of all 
the rae-ow-ing she made and the three 
kittens as well, the door remained 
closed all day. The family had gone 
away for tiie summer and there was 
no milk to be had.

“Want my breakfast," wailed the 
three white kittens.

“You will have to catch mice,” said 
Mrs. Tiger Puss sadly, but tlie three 
white kittens only walled louder,-“We 
want our saucer of milk.”

“There are those three good-for- 
nothing kittens,” said some one look
ing over the fence at the crying kit
tens. “They never catch a mouse, but 
just sit all day and wash their faces. 
I’bose black kittens were smart and 
they were all taken by the neighbors, 
but nobody wanted tlie wliite ones, 
though tliey are so handsome.”

Poor Mr.s. I’ iger Puss meowed piti
fully. She ivas afraid lier ciiildron 
■would starve, but they didn't, for when 
they were hungry enough to work they 
followed their mother to the barn and 
soon became good mousers, and wiien 
the family retuimed in the fall they 
were so grown up the.v did not know 
them.

“Tiiis has taught me a lesson,” said 
Mrs. Tiger Puss. “Tlie next family I 
have to bring up shall be taught to 
hunt as soon as they can run. Mrs. 
Black Puss was right. Beauty does 
not count for iihich nnless the kittens 
are clever enough to get tlieir own liv
ing, and nowadays a poor puss can 
never tell when she will be without a 
home, no matter how nice the family 
have been in the -winter about feeding; 
heri" !

(®, U14. UeOMi* iI»Tr*p»p*ir 8ynjUa«!U.S

A Marked Man
The custom of some hospital doctors 

who are treating patients suffering 
from heart or chest complaints of 
putting a blue pencil mark round the 
part affected, so that the condition 
can easily be examined day by day. 
sometimes leads to cpmedy.

One man so marked died the night 
following. A new patient was admit
ted to his bed, and the same blue-pen
cil process was repeated.

After the doctor had gone the neigh
bor of the new man turned to him 
and said, mournfiilly: "Your num
ber’s up all right.”

“What do you mean?” said the pa
tient.

“Well,” continued his neighbor, 
“they always put a blue pencil mark 
round a chap what’s going to die.”

In a moment the new patient was 
out of bed, had seized his clothes 
from his locker and had left the hos
pital. As his condition was not seri
ous, his dash led to no ill effects.

Unfortunate Man!
It used not to be common for Bng- 

llslimen who have trouble with tlieir 
“aitches” to own costly mansions, but 
the war has changed all that along 
with much else—which makes the fol
lowing story credible:

Two Americans met at a London 
garden party. Said the first: "To look 
at that Englishman you’d think he 
was a tramp, wouldn’t you?”

"Well, I know for a fact that he 
hasn't a place he can call home,” re
plied the second dryly.

“Nonsense I Why. his mansion In 
London is—"

"Sumptuons, you were going to say? 
Tes, but he calls It * ’orae.’ "—Youth’s 
Companion.

Som ething to 
Think .A bou t

by F. A. WALKER

Capitalizing a Misfortune
A clerk In a retail clothing store 

stayed out so late at night that be felt 
compelled to snatch naps .during store 
hours.

Being a relative of a member of the 
firm was all that saved him from be
ing fired.

The manager, becoming exasperat
ed, enlisted the aid of one of his as
sistants. The next day the lethargic 
clerk found himself In the pajama de
partment. On the counter before him 
was a sign which read:

"Our pajamas are of such superior 
quality that even the man who sells 
them can’t keep awake.”—Printers’ 
Ink M(«thly.

Bow-Legged Ones
A  Lanarkshire eoal miner, hearing 

a chum Bay be was going to Glasgow, 
asked him to bring back a pair of 
stockings. The friend accordingly 
called at a hosier’s to make the pur
chase, but, although shown every kind 
and variety of stocking, deeiarad all 
unsuitable. The anxious shopman as
sured him that be had seen every vari
ety that was made and could not see 
why some of them would not suit, 
whereupon the miner replied. "What I 
want Is a pair of bow-legged ones."

------ ^Trade at Home-------
STRAY’ ED— Prom my place, 4 miles 
south, Tuesday, two male pigs. Find
er notify J. J. Randall. 29-tf

■ -------Trade at Home-------
READ THE TEXAS SPUR

HITTING THE MARK
TF TIIE first arrow misses tlie target

(Jo not lose pat<?-*ice or become dis
mayed. Keep on shooting tliough you 
may empty your quiver and be com
pelled to refill it.

Notliing in this world is gained ex
cept by persistent effort, good nature 
and good will toward others, com
bined with willingness to listen to 
kindly counsel. However gifted we 
may be, we cannot go at one leap to 
the top.

,M.tny of the failures in schools and 
universities, in business ventures and 
in tlie processions come from impa
tience and tlie inability to master one’s 
self.

How to hope and labor is a lesson 
that but exceedingly small numbers 
of peoples of the world have yet 
learned, having been swept from the 
ti-ue course by yielding at a crucial 
moment in their lives, to some silly 
impulse.

Physical passions, mental contor
tions, egotisms, are the imbecile off
springs of incapable minds, whose 
eyes are so dull and hands so unsteady 
that their ineflicient owners never suc
ceed in hitting the mark, except by ac
cident.

Instead of smiling, stepping lightly 
along the way and scattering pleasant 
words as they go, these hapless souls 
drag their feet, scold their dearest 
friends and apparently do their ut
most to bankrupt their fellow crea
tures.

It Is often Impossible to encourage 
such souls or brighten their surround
ings, for unfortunately they are made 
of the roughest clay which neither pity 
nor kindness can smooth en.

Pity them when they are In more 
trouble than usual, or do them a favor 
when they are In dire need, perhaps 
distress, and the likelihood is that they 
will turn from you without a sign of 
gratitude on their stoical faces.

And yet these enigmatic souls won
der why tliey fail to win in the bat
tle where smiling faces, pleasant man
ners, soft words and laughing eyes 
a.re the chief weapons of success

Kot even In love are they moon
struck, and before they hit the mark 
some cheerful, sunny and hopeful 
awaln who could laugh and tell de
lightful fairy tales-' has been blessed 
by the bishop and gone a honeymooo- 
Ingl

b y  McClur* Newipaper_SxDdicatc.)
----------- ^Trade at Horae------------

Ole Svensou, a son of the silent 
north, after having lived by himself 
and prepared his own meals for 30 
years, had taken a wife. Mrs. Sven- 
son proceeded to live with her hus
band for the better part of two months, 
after which she ran away to the city.

VWell, Ole,” said a friend some time 
after the lady’s departure, “are you 
sorry she went?”

■Tio,” replied Ole.
“No? \Yhy not?”
"Veil,” was the reply, "she vat al

ways geting in de vay ven I v u  
cooking."— l-iverybod.v’s Magazine,

Lilliaij! Gish j
1ijt »2» 1̂ « '•*'» «•*« «2* *2* *»̂*b*̂* ^ ̂

rfXF.W

Popular Lillian Gish, the “movie" 
etar, was born in Springfield, Ohio, and 
later moved to Massillon, Ohio, where 
she passed her childhood days with 
her sister, Dorothy. While still in her 
'teens Lillian la.ade her debut in a Be- 
lasco production. While on a visit to 
the studio of a leading woman star 
she met a prominent producer and 
was given her first opportunity .to 
enter the motion picture field, anfl her 
rise to stardom quickly followed.

----------- Trade at. Home-------- —

When Asquith Laughed
Mr. Asquith was addressing a po

litical meeting one day when some one 
in the audience made a very personal 
remark concerning Mrs. Asquith.

“Who said that?” demanded the 
speaker, angrily.

There was a sudden silence. Then a 
man In the rear stood up and, pointing 
to a farmer wearing a dilapidated 
straw/.hat, shouted: "It was him wi' 
the coo’s breakfast on his head.”

The reply was altogether too much 
for Mr. Asquith, and ĥe had to join in 
the general roar of laughter.—Boston 
Transcript

The young lady across the way says 
all the men in her family are in busi
ness or professional life, and she has 
no- industrial relations.

by McClure Ne'vrspa.per Syndlcfft«.)

-------Trade at Home-------
THE ADVERTISED STORE

Some people get the idea that 
there is a lot of profiteering in retail 
trade. If those folks only realized 
the true condition of affairs they 
would realize the retail stores are

doing business today on a smaller 
j margin of. profit than ever before.
I The higher range o f prices iirevail 
j ing since the war has stimulated com- 
I petition and has forced re-tail trade 
j to remodel its system of operation 
and make every possible improve
ment and economy in its methods. 
The stores are saving a margin for 
the public as the result of improved 
distribution methods. Merchants are 
putting more brains into their work 
than ever before. They get better 
expert advice, they undei-stand mar
kets better, they train the help to 
render bettr srvice. The best way 
to make the people realize the fine 
quality of service they get from 
their stores, is by consistent adver
tising o f those stores. As they read 
the newspaper advertising, people 
learn about special chances to buy 
goods which they -would never have 
known about had it not been for 
those notices. They learn that the 
stores are carrying lines that they 
knew nothing about. They get in
formation warning them of condi
tions that tend towards higher prices 
and showing how they can .save mon
ey by prompt purchasing. They find 
out that their home merchants have 
been scouring the country to pick 
up the best merchandise available. 
They discover that their home stores 
are working with all their might to' 
provide the necesities and conveni
ences of life at the lowest possible 
price consistent with substantia! mer
it. The advertised store is tlie ap
preciated store.— McKinney Oouriet 
Gazette.

-------Trade at Home- ——

Diplomacy
Distracted Lady — Oh, dear me, 

please tell me how to word this tele
gram to my husband. I want to tell 
him that the baby is sick, the cook has 
left, the water pipes are frozen and I 
want him to come home at once.

Telegraph Clerk—If you want him 
to coine at once you’d better say: 
“Good news—return immediately."— 
Boston Transcript

----------- Trad.' at Home--------- --

LET US SERVE YOU
It is our aim to serve the public in the best 
possible manner.
Needing a pharmacist, it was our good 
fortune to secure the services of Mr. G. G. 
Shirley, of Ralls.
He comes highly recommended as an able 
man in his line, and .we stand squarely 
back of all his work.
Let Us supply your drug wants in our line 

at Fair Prices.
W e Invite You to Give Us a Call 

CITY DRUG STORE

Am om cing

■ A MEW H U D S O N  S E D A N
of Greater Beauty and A Finer Chassis

In closed cars especially, Hudson has offered many 
beautiful types. But never, we believe, has there been 
a model of such richness as this new Sedan. The up
holstering is a different material than has heretofore 
been used.

But as pleasing to you as the Sedan will surely be, yojar 
greatest satisfaction will come from the chassis. The 
famed smoothness of Super-Six performance has been 
made even more attractive by refinements which as
sure prompt engine staring even in the coldest weather 
âs i '̂ell as a greater improvement in gasoline and oil

economy.
«

We concede no smoother performance in any motor 
car. A  steady vibrationless flow of power gives to the 
new Hudson chassis an individuality that all motordom 
concedes.

Few cars at any price are to be compared to the New 
Hudson Sedan in either richness of body detail or me
chanical excellence. When price is considered Hudson 
is outstanding in its value.

ROY HARKEY, Agent
SPUR, TEXAS
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♦ W e’ll Not Forget |
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH TT

t
■\X7E’LL not forget you, never fear;

Wberever you may go, my dear, 
However far you have to stray. 
However long you have to stay.
The friends of old, the friends you 

knew.
Will tliiiik of you.

We’ll not forget you, friend of ours, 
The llow’rs fade, but who the flow’ra 
Forgets V Their sweetness, after all. 
When winter comes we still recall. 
And we who know your sweetness, 

too.
Will think of you.

We’ll not forget you. Do not praise 
Our loyalty. A thousand ways 
You leave youraeli engraved upon 
The hearts of friends when you are 

gone.
Because of all you used to do 
We'll think of you.

We’ll not forget you. Others’ grace 
Shall bring the memory of your face. 
And other's' kindne.ss shall remind 
Our hearts of some one who was kind 
When we behold the good, the true, 
AVe’lI think of you.

(®  by  M cC lure N ow epaper S yn d ica te .) 
-------------<,)-------------

L
Booli
_____ i

W hatever Htreii^thcns and puriflea 
The affections, enlarges the Imagination 
and adds spirit to sense. Is useful.— 
Bhelly.

FOOD FOR THE FAMILY

■pKUNIfl.S should he served often In 
fomlllcs where there are children. 

They are rich In food and with 
marked medicinal value.

Childrens’ Supper Dish.
Itub tbrough ii .sieve one «upfu! of 

cooked prunes and the same quantity 
of cooked rice: add sugar to sweeten, 
if needed, a little grated peel, and 

yolk thinned sliglitly with water; 
eook uiilii well heated through. Serve 
with cream and sugar.

Hongroise Potatoes.
Take three cupfuls of one-thlrd- 

Inch-eubed iiotutoes, parboil three 
minutes, drain, irdd one-third of a 
cupful of butter and .set the pota
toes buck to cook until soft and 
.slightly brown. Melt two tablespoon
fuls of butter, add a little onion 
,lDice, two tablespoouful.3 of flour and 
one cupful of hot milk. Cook until 
smooth, add an egg yolk, pour the 
sauce over the potaloes and sprinkle 
with finely-minced parsley.

Potato Flour Cake.
.■tdd ti lublespooni'.il of cold water to 

two eggs beat<m llglil. then add orie- 
U)ird of a cupful of sugar, gradually 
beating constantly. Mix and sift one- 
lialf cupful of potato Hour with one 
teaspooui’ul of tiiildng powder and one- 
fourth leasiioonful of salt. Ck>mbine 
niixliire.s and add one-fourth of a tea- 
spoonful of melted butter. Turn into 
a buttered, (lourtid cake pan and bake 
in a moilerate oven t.wenty-tiv» min
utes. <

Turnips, New York Style.
Wash, pare and cut into half-inch I 

cubes three cupfuls of turnips. Cook i 
until tender in boiling, salted water. 
Drain, add one-third of a cupful of 
butter, .salt, pajirika iind finely chopped 
parsley .sprlnkb'd over them Just be
fore serving.

, Berkshire Pudding.
Mix together thoroughly one eupful 

each of sugar. Hour ami mohnsses. 
Melt oiie-half cupful of butter: add 
one-half cupful of lukewarm milk and 
add one teaspoonful of soda. Combine 
mixtures thoroughly; beat well; add 
four v\ ell-beaten eggs; turn into a but- 
for-d bakln," dish and bake in a mod- 
'■ .e oven. Serve with foamy sauce.

pure the sauce by creaming one- 
half cupful of butter; add gradually 
one cupful of powdered sugar, an egg 
well-beaten and a teaspoonful of 
vanilla, or two tablespoonfuls of or
ange juice.

19^*4. W estern  N ew spaper U nion .)
---------O---------

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Dickens County— Greeting:
You are -hereby commanded to 

summon Lonnie Hoagland by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, i f  there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Dickens County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Dickens, 
Texas, on the 1st Monday in June, 
A. D. 1924, the same being the 2nd 
day o f June A. D. 1924, to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
3rd doy o f October, A. D., 1923, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 799, wherein Minnie 
Hoagland is Plaintiff, and Lonnie 
Hoagland is Defendant, and said pe
tition alleging cruel treatment, im
puting to plaintiff a want of chastity, 
being familiar ■with other men and 
being untrue to him, the said defend
ant, without any justification or rea
son, that such excesses, cruel treat
ment and outrages toward her are of 
such a nature as to render their fur
ther living together insupportable. 
That one child, by the name of H. L. 
Hoagland, aged about three years 
old, was born of the maiTiage rela
tions existing between them.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the
Court for judgment dissolving the 
marriage relations existing between 
her, the said plaintiff, and the said 
defendant, Lonnie Hoagland, and for 
the care, custody and education of 
said Child, the said H. L. Hoagland, 
for costs of court and for general 
relief.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid n'ext reg
ular term, this writ with youi- return 
thereon, shewing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Dickens, 
Texas, this the 26th day of April, 
A. D., 1924.

0 . C. ARTHUR, Clerk District 
Court, Dickens County, Texas. 27-4t

----------- Tra-ie at Home------------
T o Whom It May Concern, and the 
Patrons o f W , C. Leavitt:

1, Lee Garrett, an A1 watchmak
er, jeweler and optometrist, from 
Stamford. Texas, am locating in the 
City Drug Company's building and 
taking over Mr. Leavitt’s business.

I wish to state that I will appre
ciate your future patronage as he 
has your past. I will endeavor to 
give the best o f sendee, both in 
wor’Kman.-3hip and prompt delivery.

I Thank You,
LEE GARRETT 29-lt

THE AVERAG E FARMER
If the average farmer were a suc

cess, we would hear less about Gov
ernment aid in the fixing of prices 
and the marketing o f our crops. If 
the average man in town were a suc
cess, the courts would have lighter 
dockets because of the absence of 
cases in bankruptcy.

The average man, whether he be a 
farmer or business man, will always 
be with us, but there is no law 
against raising the average. It 
would be possible to life the average 
farmer to a higher plant, or perhaps, 
it would be more in keeping with the 
spirit o f the American farmer to say 
that coming generations w'ill be so 
advanced in the art and science o f 
producting and selling, that the av
erage will be prosperous.

Production on a profitable basis is 
becoming more o f a science as time 
passes, and disposing of the crop re
quires business forethought and busi
ness sagacity. A farmer to succeed 
must have something besides muscle. 
He must have initiative; a knowledge 
o f soil and how to maintain its fer
tility; he must have a farm program 
elastic enough to fit seasonal condi
tions and be able to apply business 
principles in not only making his 
program, but in accounting it even 
to the sale of his products.

The average farmer o f today 
makes a decent living only in ex
ceptionally good years. The man 
above the average will make some
thing besides his living, and in bad 
years will break even. The farmer 
below the average merely labors to 
exist. His plane o f living is low. 
His family spends the daylight hours 
in the field. His wife and children 
never enjoy even ordinary comforts 
and never any luxuries.

There are too many average farm

ers in the country, but there is hope 
o f raising the average. The below 
average class is almost hopeless. 
Here and there one will rise to the 
average and above, but many of 
them would be better o ff with a job 
in town.— Farm & Ranch.

-Trade at Home-
JOHN SOUTHWORTH RUNNING

As has been anticipated, John 
Southworth has announced as a can
didate for sheriff o f Dickens coun
ty, and is in the race to a finish.

All who know “ Big John”  are 
his friends and with him in his ef
fort to win this race. There never 
was a better fellow, or a more con
scientious man in doing what he 
thinks is right.

If elected, John will make Dick
ens county a splendid sheriff and 
the fact that he ever associated with 
John Jackson and Harrison Williams 
should not be used against him.—  
Motley County News.

-------Trade at Home-------
Harry Goodwin and Miss Helen 

Brown were married Tuesday morn
ing at the home o f the bride’s par
ents, just west of Spur. These young 
people are among Dickens county’s 
best citizens, and The Texas Spur 
joins their many friends in wishing 
them a pleasant and happy voyage 
across the uncertain waters of mat
rimonial seas.

-------Trade at Home-------
C. C. Cobb and wife were among 

those here from Dickens Saturday. 
They report things mo-ving along 
nicely in that portion o f the county.

-----------Trade at Home-------
That genial and good farmer, H. 

C. Allen, who owne a nice slab of 
Dickens county soil in the Dry Lake 
community, was meeting friends here 
Saturday.

-----------Trade at Home-------

Mrs. L. H. Perry and son, James 
Hill, returned last week from San 
Francisco, where Mrs. Perry has 
been residing for the past several 
months. Their son James attended 
school there.

-------Trade at Home-------
FOR SALE— Good Mebane Cotton 
Seed. Also some good mules and 
mares.— B. E. Morgan. 28-ot

-Trade at Home-

LOST —  Saturday afternoon in 
Spur, a suit case containing lady’s 
apparel, also. Don Brewster address 
on the Inside— Finder leave at the 
Texas Spur office and get reward—  
L. A. Grantham. 28-2tp

-------Plant Less Cotton-------
Mrs. Ollie Hindman was hei'e last 

week from Brownfield, visiting 
friends and relatives.

-------Trade at Home-------

e l e c t r ic  s h o e  &  HARNESS SHOP
Has Moved to Next Door to Spur Bottling Works

W e Do Business Strictly for  Cash, But Can Deliver the Goods 
in Boot, Shoe and Harness W ork!

CALL AND SEE US AT OUR NEW  LOCATION

Rucker &  Blanton, Proprietors

m m m

COLLINS &  SPIVEY  
Draymen

W e Have Bought the Tom Teague Dray Busi^iess, and Want a 
Share o f  Your Hauling, Promising Prompt and 

Business-Like Service at A ll Times.
W E H AVE THREE TEAMS AND WAGONS 

A T  YOUR SERVICE.

ïiilüîl'i'«

I: ||; M:
i ' e

illjil III
ÜilliMllIi

We Are Clamoring For Business
AND TO THIS END W E  ARE W ORKING TO GIVE 

BEST SERVICE POSSIBLE. T R Y  US WHEN 
IN NEED OF G-ASOLINE, LUB, TIRES,

TUBES, ACCESSORIES.

Fletcher & McCombs, Spur

! /

r

Since
the introduction 

o f it’s  1924 models, 
Buickj h a s  b ro k en  
all production records 
including’ it ’s  own, 
for the mamifacture 

o£.^ n e  motor 
c a rs

I^IJR BUiCK COM PANY
SPUR, TEXAS

bettsr automobiles are built, Buick will build

•> >>
I  MEN YOU M AY MARRY  *

% By E. R. PEYSER %
i* Has a man like this proposed ^  
X to you?
^ Symptoms: Slender, hand-
A some, attractive, popular, goes 
^  out a lot. Is furious aud paces *  
e. tip and down like a caged
*  weasel If you have another man ^ 
r  callfiig on you when be appe.ars. 4» 
J  Appears when he likes, is mad *
*  as bops if you’re away when he »j>
*  calls, but you never really know t  
.> when he Is coming, he can never ❖

tell you—lie “ is so busy ’’ 
t  'N FACT 2
T Freedom is his watchword for t

himself—hut “lashed to the ❖
5  post’.’ Is his motto for you. 2  
«  •p:; Prcscripfion for bride to be: ❖  
■„ game with a %
V
A Absorb This: g
t  THEY ALSO SERVE WHO ^ 
?  STAND AND WAIT. %
^  (©  W’ *:cC lure N ew spaper Syn d icate .) <♦

4 C -l V ’! -t- V O C* <*<**>*2»*>*Z**>0 -̂»4

%

Additional Spur Farm Land Offering
WE HAVE PLACED ON SALE A LARGE ADDITIONAL ACREAGE OF SPUR LAND WHICH W ILL OFFER A WIDE RANGE OF

SELECTION TO INTENDING PURCHASERS OF ¡EITHER FARM CHI RANCH LANDS.

IÎ
List of offeriBgs and price* may b« aseestshaod on. applieatioa to on* ofBce 
Tsuna will be as heretofexe: one-fifth cash, balance in six equal cumiai pay
ments, with privilege o f paying any or all rwbss before maturity with eight 
percent interest only to dat* o f payment.

ill

f 3
!:i

iti

D w e n s o j n A n d US
•X', -  - , . SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY, TEX A sM

i'n a Bakery
.'wo cents more, little girl. Bread’s 
• up slno4> this morning.” “T h '“! 
me a yesterday's loaf*
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Trouble 
Partnership In Dog

IP—^

“ Hello, boys,”  said Pa Zekell, as 
he met C. L. Love on Main street, 
Saturday afternoon.

“ Hello, Zekell.”  was the brusque 
response. “ How are you?”

“ Fine as a fat old frog.”
“ Lots o f people in town today.”
“ Yep, and you’re the fellow I’ve 

been looking for. Elmer Carraway, 
Hill Perry, E. C. Edmonds and I are 
getting up a book on ‘ Incidents in 
Squiredom,’ and I am taking notes 
for the book. W. B. Lee related 
this one, which W. F. Godfrejs Geo. 
Link, J. B. Reed, G. R. Elkins and 
others are willing to vouch for.

“ Let’s hear it.”  said C. L. Love, 
as he shifted his stogie from the left 
.side of his jaw to the right.

"Once upon a time two Spur citi
zens whom I will call Saltberg and 
■Squirteers owned a dog in partner
ship. One day Saltberg appeared 
before Judge Brummett, told of the 
partnership and added: “ It had never 
been exactly settled which half of the 
dog I own and which half Squirteers 
owns, but somehow I kinder formed 
an idea in my own mind that the 
hind end belonged to Saltberg and 
the front end to Squirteers. When 
the dog barked, I said, ‘there goes 
Squirteers’ half exercising itself; and 
when the tail wagged, that my end 
was being agitated. And of course, 
when one o f my hing legs scx’atched 
one of Squirters ears or one of his 
shoulders I was perfectly satisfied, 
first, because the whole thing would 
get about even when Squirters’ head 
would reach around and bite a flea 
o ff  my hind leg or snap at a fly. 
Things vxent along smoothly until 
one day that dog got the habit of 
running around after his tail. He 
was the foolishest dog about that I 
ever seen. I consulted with James B. 
Williams, Lonnie Harris, G. B. Mor
ris and a lot of other fellows about 
the dog’s tail chasing mania, but 
the dog’s tail chasing mania, but 
they all shook their heads and o f
fered me no remedy. Dr. Hale and 
I got together one day and decided to 
cut the dog’s tail o ff. I took the 
dog to the woods and stood o’n a 
log for some time talking to the 
dog.. Finally, he pricked up his ears 

' aSid began sniffing and turned round 
until his tail was against the log. I 
dropped the ax on his tail, pretty 
close up, and the next moment ho 
was booming around yowling like a 
boat load of wild cats.. A few mo
ments later Squirteers came along, 
we got into a fuss and the first thing 
I knew Squirteers sicked that dog on 
me, my own dog, too, and the dog 
bit a piece out of my leg as big as 
your fist. See here, look at my leg. 
About a pound of Saltberg flesh 
gone. Eat up by that dog and him 
not ready for a sausage mill. Now, 
what I want to see you about, Mr. 
Brummett, is this. Can’t I recover 
assault and battery damage from 
Squirteers. What I chopped o ff be
longed to mo, recollect. I owned an 
undivided half - o f that setter pup, 
from the tip of his tail clear up to 
the third rib, and I had a right to 
cut away as much of it as I had a 
mind to, while Squirters, being the 
sole owner of the dog’s head, is re
sponsible when he bites anybody.”

“ I don’t know,”  replied the judge. 
“No decision on cases exactly like 
this. What does Mr. Squirters say 
on the subject?”

“ Why, Squirteers thinks that I di
vided the dog wrong. When he 
wants to map out his half he draws 
a line from the middle of the nose 
right along the spine- and clear to 
the end of the tail. That gives a one 
hind leg and one foreleg and makes 
him joint proprietor in the tail. And 
he says if I wanted to cut o ff my 
half o f the tail he wouldn’t have 
cared; but what makes him mad was 
that I wasted his property without 
consulting him. Now what do you 
think of it?”

“ Well,”  said Judge Brummett, “ at 
first glance it seems you own an in
terest in the whole dog. So when 
he bites you, a suit won’t lie against 
Squirteers, and the only thing you 
can do to obtain justice is to make 
the dog bite Squirteers also. As for 
the tail when it is separated from 
the dog it is no longer the dog’s 
tail, and it is not worth fighting 
about.”

“ Can’t sue Squirteers, you say?”
“ I think not.”
“ Can’t get damage for the meat 

that’s bit out of my leg?”
“ I hardly think you can.”
“ Well, well, and we talk about 

American civilization, temples of 
justice and such things. All right, let 
it go, I can stand it, but don't say 
that the law protects human beings 
in their rights, especially where the 
Democratic party holds sway. I’m 
going to sell my interest in that dog 
to C. C. Haile or some other native

and go back to .A.rkansaw where Re
publicans read the law so as to pro
tect the calves o f a man’s leg as well 
as his other interests.”

“ Now, Mr. Love,”  said Pa Zekell, 
as he tightened up his left suspender 
“ If you think this story is true we’ll 
giv'e it a place in our book.”

“ Well, I hardly know,”  said Love. 
“ With the campaign at fever heat, 
you can’t believe all you hear, but 
I’ ll in-vestigate and let you Jcnow.” 

----------- Plant Lcsa Cotton— — —
Mrs. Gruiidy Crego, one of Dick

ens’ splendid matrons, was meeting 
friends here Saturday. Being a 
v/oman of splendid business judg
ment, the offerings of our merchants 
received her attention with the re
sult that her depleted larder was 
replenished to its ful capacity. We 
don’t say it boastingly, but Spur’s 
merchants offers to the buying pub
lic the means of saving many a dol
lar in the course o f a year. When 
compared with pi-ices elsewhere in 
this territory.

-------Trade at Home-------
THERE IS NO EASY SECRET 
A weak but ambitious young man 

ventured to approach a gi-eat mer
chant and inquire:

“ May I ask you the secret o f sue 
cess?” '

“ There is no easy secret,”  replied 
the merchant. “ You just jump at 
your opportunity.”

“ But how can I tell when my op- 
poi-tunity comes ”

“ You can’t,”  snapped the mer
chant. “ You have to keep on jump
ing.” — Wall Street Journal.

Here is a story to paste on your 
portunity in fixed prices. Nor is it 
necessary to wait for the golden 
dream of co-operation to come true. 
Nor is it advisaUe to tarry along the 
way, waiting for a freak wagon driv
en by a natty peddler of patent nos
trums, to lend a life. No opportuni
ty for farmers, as for others, con- j 
sists largely in jumping— and then ■ 
jumping some more. j

Poor farmers we will have with | 
us always— jupt as we must expect [ 
to have the poor merchant and bank-1 
er and lawyer. Consequently, we 
must always expect to have ringing 
in our ears more or less of a din 
about Government help and popular 
support for the producers. The good 
farmers— the jumpers— are those
who will drive their own rvay to suc
cess, and attain their ends by em
bracing every fair opportunity that 
comes.

In agriculture as in every other 
activity, “ the survival of the fittest”  j 
holds good as an axiom. And, j 
strangely, the “ fittest” are inevitably ! 
the “ fightin’est,” also. The farmer 
who will stand on his own heels, ask
ing favors of none, bringing into his 
efforts intelligence as well' as brawn 
following a safe philosophy in his 
social and ecohomis relationships, is 
sure to wring success from this life. 
What a satisfaction he will feel to 
know that the fruits of victory were 
not carried to him on a platter by an 
indulgent and paternalistic Govern
ment.— Farm & Rhnch.

I Superstitions |
I 5 v  H - I R P I N Q  K I N Q  I

WISHING BY STARS

S ta r  llg -h t. S ta r  brigrht.
Kirst star I ’ve seen tonight:
New  X wisli!

"D  EPE.\T this while looking at thé 
first star that catches your eye 

in the evening skies, make your wish 
and the wish will be fulfilled. This is 
a common superstition among chil
dren and had its genesis on the plains 
of Shinar, in the day.s when the Chat- ; 
dean priests watched the cour.se.s of 
the stars and read from them the des
tiny of men and empires. It is an off
shoot of astrology ; and how firm a 
hold astrology has taken on the su
perstitious inherent in mankind is evi
denced by the fact that In the Middle 
Ages it was genei'ally accepted as a 
true science and by the large num
ber of fakirs tvho today make a living 
by its alleged practice.

Out of this idea of the relation of 
the stars to human destiny grew the 
idea that each man's fate was at
tached at birth to a particular star. 
“He was horn under a lucky star," we 
still say. Napoleon was always talk
ing about his “star”—half metaphor
ically, half with a belief in its ac
tuality. To the modern child astrology 
is but a name and he has never heard 
of “his star. ’ But lurking somewhere 
In his nature is Hie Inherited super
stition of the ages and that primitive 
urge—for the child’s mind is the 
primitive mind—which causes him to 
establish a connection between his 
fate and one of the astral bodies. But 
the child Is an adventurer, an imita
tor, psychologically as ivell as other
wise. He does not conceive of him
self as bound to any' particular star ; 
the first star he sees ans.wers his pur
poses, is appropriated as readily as 
the forbidden jam and its good offices 
demanded.

(®  b y  ^ icC lure N ew spaper Syn d icate .)
------o------

TEXAS TO ABOLISH SEALS
FOR AUTOS NEXT YEAR

Abolshment o f seals on automo
biles in Texas and use only o f the 
number plates has been decided upon 
by the State Highway Department. 
It was found that in many of the 
larger cities of the state seals were 
committing the theft on other cars 
stolen o ff  cars and used by persons 
to avoid registration o f automobiles. 

-Lamb County Leader.
------------Trail.* at Home-----------

ATTENDED GOOD ROAD
MEETING AT JAYTON

FOR SALE— 15 Jersey Cows, 
f r e ^  and heavy springers— Pecan 
Valley Farm, Phone 142R, 'Weather
ford, Texas. 2S-3t

-------Trade at Home-------
FOR SALE OR RENT--One iron 
clad Warehouse, size 20x30, located 
back o f Wendell Bldg., Spur, Texas. 
— Otho L. Hale. 28-tf

Mr.s. W. C. Barrett,, o f Twin Wells 
community, returned recently from 
an extended visit with her daughter 
in Dalas. She reports a most enjoy
able stay.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. Travis Richards and children 

of Ralls, were weekend guests at the 
home of Mrs. Keister.

Messrs. A. B. Spencer and Ben F. 
Smith went over to Jayton Monday 
to attend a good roads meeting at 
that place.

The people of Kent county are 
wanting to create enough interest in 
good roads in order that the senti
ment may be strong enough to vote 
a $400,000.00 bond issue to supple
ment the State and Federal aid.

The idea is to extend the hard sur
face road from Hamlin through Kent, 
Dickens and Crosby counties. If 
Kent county is ready to act in the 
matter, Dickens is ready to go. Ac
cording to Mr. Smith, and o f course 
Crosby county is always ready for 
permanent development of this na
ture.

This highway is an important one 
and will be the shortest route for 
the people of the east when touring 
to the Pacific coast. We hope that 
this road can be secured.— Crosby- 
ton Review.

-------Trade at Home-------

Where to this Summer?
I f  you have any doubt about the condition o f your Car, 
let us touch it up for that extended tóp  j’ ou have planned 
for this summer.
We employ only the best Blechanics; you can have our 
best man to grease your Car.
Our CYLINDER GRINDING MACHINE puts ).ep and 
power in the motor that it had when it was new.
WE CAN SHOE YOUR CAR ALL AROUND WITH 
FABRICS, CORDS OR BALLOONS AT A PRICE TO 
HELP PROLONG THE MILEAGE OF YOUR POCKET- 
BOOK.
If you own a Buick with a motor that Knocks, let us have 
a chance at it. We do nos specialize on any one make of 
Car. Your “ Ilenery” has a welcome here and will re
ceive jam-up attention. '

Do Not Overlook Our Tire Special 
36 X 3V2 Tire & Tube $9,56

RADIO BATTERIES CHARGED 75c 
Called, for and Delivered

FISK N. S. CORDS, SILVERTOWN CORDS
PREMIER CORDS Phone G O O D R I C H

RED TOPS 146 55-FABRlC
BALLOONS BALLOONS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

MAJOR-HALL MOTOR CO.

I

by ivic'Cxuj'« Nuwdpauer Syndioatb.) 
------------Plant Less Cotton-----------

The Midway Home Demonstration 
Club meets with Mrs. C. T. Burns 
Tuesday May 20. All are urged to 
be present.— Reporter.

----------- Trade at Home------------

BUY AND BUILD IN SPUR

Weak
Nervous

“ I was weak and nervous 
and run-down,”  writes Mrs. 
Edith Sellers, o f 466 N. 21st 
St., East St. Louis, HI. “ I 
couldn’t sleep nights, I was Bo 
restless. I felt tired and not 
in condition to do my work. 
I would have such pains in 
my stomach that I was afraid 
I would get down in bed. . . 
My mother came to see me 
and suggested that I use

O ID U I
l e  Woman’s Tonic

I  felt better after my first 
bottle. I had a better appe
tite. It seemed to .strengthen 
and build me up. I am so 
glad to lecommend Cardui 
for what it did for me. I 
haven’t needed any medicine 
since I took Cardui, and I am 
feeling fine.”

Nervousness, restlessness, 
sleeplessness— h e s e S3mip- 
toms so often are the result 
of a weak, run-down condi
tion, and may develop more 
seriously if  not treated in 
time.

If you are nervous and 
run-down, or suffering from 
s o m e  womanly weakness,' 
take Cardui.

Sold ever^v.diere.
E-105

You Are Right
When You Buy

Grain, Hay, Coal and Petroleum 
Products From

KING & SAMPLE PHONE
1 9 9

u

Spur, Texas

TEK^Y BeOTÜ EilS
€ r a i i i  a n d  H a y

DICKENS, TEXAS

WE HAVE PURE MEBANE, KASCH AND HALF & 
HALF COTTON SEED. SEE US BEFORE BUYING

Terry Brothers, Dickens, Texas
mit*vrasaa»r<ai r.«

M ONEY BACK W ITHOUT  
QUESTION

IFJ'HUNT’S CUARANTEED SKIN DI8* 
EASE REM EDIES»(Hu ' ‘
Soap) fulls in the treatment o: 

is fully authorised to return to you
A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousands 

vhe praise HUNT’S SALVE, says:
**Some people dislike to call it the Itch, bet can

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt's 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
had totally failed.

R U N T ’S G UAR AN TEED  SKIN .DISEASE REM EDIES»(Hunt’s Salve and Soap) are espeaally compounded for the beat- 
ment of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching skin diseases, and 
is sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if it fails it costs yon nothing, so give ita  trial at our

SPUR DRUG COMPANY
SPUR. TEXAS

I i

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM  CUP T IR E S!!!

$ 1 2 M  $ t 0 M
Best Red Tube Free 
With Each Purchase

, , SEE US FOR BALLON TIRES! '

s p y e  B U ic^  CO.
WE EXCELL

Í

LAnnouncmg

A n  A fíM icM u m p li/
I

&

Lowest Priced Car witii Balloon Tires Standard

Tlie ne'w Overland Blue Bird^ Longer -wheelbase, 
larger body. Big engine, w onderful pow er!
Genuine Fisk balloon tires with artillery wheels.
Steel disc wheels at $25 extra. Come in, see this 
Wonderful car— and enjoy a ride.

w ilh  en'-LVin/ tcheels;
itA. <z S~o

e x tra ; f , o . b, To ledo

B R Y M T -L IM  CO.



' 'Ï'HE TEXAS SPUR
FIND PORTUNES

¡N  W A S T E  W A T E R

Profits From Simple Proc
esses to Remove Métais.
Thousands of pounds’ wortli of gold 

and silver are saved each year from 
dirty water which would otherwis« 
pass Into the sewers.

Wherever business is conducted on 
a large scale, and more particularly 
where articles of commerce are turned 
out on the mass production system, 
the control of waste la a vital part of 
organization. This la especially the 
case where the raw materials used 
are precious metals.

In factories producing gold and sil
ver articles, such aa jewelry, gold- 
rlmmed eyeglasses and so on, minute 
portions of the metals beitome at
tached to the hands of the workers. 
Special arrangements are therefore 
necessary to prevent the loss of these 
minute particles, which aggregate to 
large values In the course of a year.

Where gold Is concerned, the wash
basin Is the trap usAl. All the work
ers wash In special basins, the dirty 
water from which Is stored and treat
ed. The gold, being heavier than 
water, sinks to the bottom, the water 
above It being drained of! periodically. 
The accumulated slud.ge is sent to the 
refiners, who extract the gohl and pay 
for It.

Lai ge sums are also saved In photo
graphic workrooms by rescuing the sli
ver which escapes from plates and 
films and photographic papers during 
the process of development.

The hypo In the fixing bath dissolves 
out the unused silver. When the bath 
becomes exhausted and dirty, instead 
of going down the sewer It is run Into 
tubs into which a chemical is thrown. 
The silver falls to the bottom. The 
water Is then run off and more ex
hausted hypo Is added, the precipitat
ing process being repeated, and so on 
until the tub Is nearly full of sludge.

The refiner extracts the silver from 
the sludge, returning to the factory 
sums which are often large enough to 
cover the rthtt.—London Tit-Bits.

Vegetable Pear
The chayóte, a popular vegetable In 

Mexico and Central America, has been 
grown for more than a generation un
der the names “vegetable pear," “Mlrl- 
ton,” “mango squash,” etc., in certain 
sections of the South.

A single vine la a garden’ or yard 
will produce more than enough chay- 
otes for an average family. It Is an 
excellent fall and winter table vege
table.

The chnyote Is related to the cucum
ber and squash. It weighs from eight 
ounces to a pound, has a smooth sur
face, a fiber-free flesh and a delicate, 
agi'ecable ornamental vine for train
ing over a porch or outbunding. It 
flowers profusely, and for that reason 
¡3 a good bee plant.

The floBhy underground tubers are 
nsed in' some piaces much the same 
as potatoes in temperate regions. Its 
foliage makes .good food for cattie and 
pouitry.—Det7-oit News.

King Invents Language
\ few yeans ago N.ioya, king of 

Fourahaii, in Ihe Cameroons, became 
jealou.s of the particularly good set of 
secret languages of cel.gbboring tribes 
and invented from Freneh, English 
and German words a cods tongue of 
his own which is reserved for the ex
clusive use of the "cabinet” and upper 
adn;!nl.str.etive oflicials.

The interesting feature of this state 
fanguage, which was discovered and 
studied by a Frenchman, Lieutenant 
Clapot, is th.1 t. instead of meaning 
their usual equivalent, the European 
word.s have entirety different code 
significations. “La mission,” for In
stance, means "to see,” and “franc” 
means "the king." "Ordnung” means 
“we,” “savant” means "an egg," and 
“franc” means “a hill,” “ left” me.ans 
“ which,” and “Englaud” means “a 
head.”—Manchester Guardian.

Braggarts Botfi
A Yankee visitor to a London club 

was making himself rather unpopular 
b.v bruggiug about the American navy. 
“The fact is, friends," he said, “Mrs. 
Britannia no longer rules the waves. 
Why, If It ever came to war between 
your country and America our fleet 
would come out and tow your fleet 
right into New York harbor, and that 
would he the end of it"

“Perhaps you’re right," said one of 
the listeners quietly, "but it would take 
a better man than Columbus to dis
cover America afterward."—^Boston 
Transcript.

R-r-r-revenge !
Little Jack had been so persistently 

naughty that mother just had to give 
him a good spanking, and all that af
ternoon a desire for revenge rankled 
In his little breast.

At length bedtime came and, kneel
ing down, he said his evening prayer, 
asking a blessing upon all the m’em- 
b-'rs of the family Individually—ex- 

pt one. Then rising, he turned to 
his mother with a triumphant look, 

ylng, as he climbed Into bed, “I sup- 
'se you noticed you wasn’t In It.”— 
he Christian Guardian.

Americans Are Largest
Chair Users of World

Americans are becoming the biggest 
chair users among nations, says a bnl- j 
tetln of the national foreign trade' 
council. !

Like Its user, the American chair la j 
constantly on the move, and to make ; 
it strong enough to withstand his fid- i 
getlng, this chair now passes through ; 
80 operations In Its building. More i 
care Is taken with It than any other l 
piece of furniture we make. i

The chair, commonly regarded as ; 
stationary, may travel thousands of; 
miles and meet many adventures in! 
Its lifetime, according to the national! 
foreign trade council, which hasj 
taken the chair as an astonishing 11-; 
lustration of the International charac-' 
ter of trade.

Two chairs that do not in'.vel arej 
St. Peter’s chair at Rome, dating from : 
the Sixth century, the most famous ofi 
ancient chairs; and the world’s larg
est chair, placed as a mommient lu'ur 
the railway station at Gardnei-, Mass

The number of old and new chairs 
in the United States Is estimated at 
upwards of 700,000,000, with three to 
four million annually manufactured. 
We are more favored than the Euro
pean peoples of before the Sixteenth, 
century; until that time chairs were 
used only by kings or the nobility, 
and common people stood or sat on 
the floor.

The ancient chair was built of 
heavy carved and glided woods, and 
covered with costly stuffs. The Bgyp- 
tion chairs were often made of ebony 
and Ivory. Little used or moved, they 
lasted.

Taking Its average life at ten years, ; 
and considering its dally shiftings by 
a lively people, the travels of the ; 
American chair In the home or office j 
have been counted at a minimum ofj 
136 miles. Its movings to other houses 
or offices, or . to other vicinities, add ; 
many more miles. The travels of an! 
American rocking chair have beem 
placed at 442 miles. The lazy rocker, 
however, is passing out of use.

MAN A T LUBBOCK PLAYS W ITH 
DEATH AND GOES UNHURT

Wood “ Wool”  House Lining
Household fuel bills can be cut from 

a quarter to a third. It Is claimed, by 
Insulating the walls of the home with 
a fireproof “wool” made from waste; 
lumber. Tbe material Is said to bej 
almost as effective an insulator asj 
pure wool, which, of course, is too| 
costly tor building purposes.

The Insulator is a flexible blanket! 
made of spruce lumber waste cemented j 
together and packed between two 
sheets of asphalt-lined, tough water-' 
proof paper. The waste Is chemically i 
fireproofed first, and then dried byj 
fans and steam pipes. Next it Is 
ground by machines, cemented, and,! 
after drying, Is packed between tlie| 
paper sheets. ’The finished product ls| 
said to be light, flexible, and easy tO| 
apply and to accommodate itself to] 
shrinkage or vibration of the building.] 
—Popular Science Monthly. I

Svy’sUoiaing Exhibit A  I
In “Anecdotes of Bench and Bar” Mr.! 

A. H. Engelbach tells the following; 
stoi-y of an attorney’s unfortunate jug-] 
gling with the evidence: !

Peter Burrowes, a well known mem-! 
ber of the Irtish bar. was on one oc
casion counsel for the prosecution at 
an important trial for murder. Bur-t 
rowes had u severe cold and opened] 
his speech with a box of lozenges In] 
one band and in the other the small 
pistol bullet by which the man had! 
met his death. Between the pauses ofj 
his acldre.ss he kept supplying himself; 
with a lozenge. But at last in the: 
middle of a hlghfaluting ijeriod he] 
stopped. His chest heaved; his eyes; 
seemed starting from his bend, and in! 
a voice tremulous with fright he ex-' 
claimed:

"Oh! Gentlemen! Gentlemen I Tve, 
swallowed the bullet!” '

“Prince RuperPs Drops”
"Prince Itupert’s Drops” is the name, 

given to tadpole-shaped pieces of 
glass, formed by melting the glass and: 
allowing It to drop Into cold water. If 
the point of the tail of one of these 
be broken off, the whole will at once 
shiver to pieces with a loud report.

Owing to tlie sudden cooling, the 
particles have not had sufficient time 
to arrange themselves in a stable man-! 
ner, and hence they fly asunder as 
soon as the structure Is broken. 
These curious drops are commonly 
supposed to have been discovered by 
Prince Rupert, the grandson of James 
I of England, bat Faraday says that 
they were simply brought by him into 
England In 1660.—Detroit News.

Idolized
"It says here. ‘One of the Idols most 

revered by heathen is a figure of a 
woman, seated, resting her chin in her 
hdnds,’ ” said Mrs. Farr, reading from 
a book.

“ Which proves they are about the 
wisest people on earth,”  suggested her 
husband.

"How so, Orrin?"
“Well," said Mr. Farr, with em

phasis. “because they make a deity of 
a woman who has sense enough to 
give her chin a rest.”—Pathfinder.

Belle of the Funeral
One of the best narrators of Irish 
orles Is Lord Carson, who alwa.vs i 
’Is thorn with the gravest face. One ’ 

hks best Is an Irish “wake” story * 
prett.T girl was invited to the funeral 
a friend When it was over, she 
s telling how inmdi she enjoyed it 
re. It w;is grani" -«lie sv.l ‘Tl:e’ 
in,' ' 0  IVI ; • '-I |i.

Reminded Him of the Song
A pun perpetrated by Comyns Carr 

Is so bad that it is good. He was doz
ing on a train between Southampton 
and Waterloo when, as they passed 
through a town of jerry-built mon
strosities, he suddenly sat up and ex
claimed : “Good hcaveas. what Is
this?"

friend reiiiled mournfully, “Wok
ing.”

I'orr lay haci again and shut his 
' If ‘.his b« W’oklng

“ Lady Luck”  was surely sticking 
mighty close to some Lubbock citi
zen last Tuesday night. Somebody 
no one has been able to find out who 
it was came within the pro'ferbial 
“ ace”  of joining “ the mysterious 
caravan”  and “ taking his chamber 
in the silent halls o f death.”  Here’s 
how it happened:

A bolt of lightning knocked out a 
ligh't pole on a 23,000 volt electric 
light line and in the crash which 
followed the line was broken. Some 
passer-by picked up the ends o f the 
line and carefully tied them around 
a convenient fence post and pursued 
his care-free way, blissfully ignor
ant o f his impending peril.

The light customers in that end of 
town where the accident occurred, 
finding their homes in darkness, im
mediately called the light company 
and when the break was found the 
work o f the passer-by was also dis
covered. And what makes his escape 
from death through electric shock 
even more miraculous, his tracks led 
from the spot where he picked up the 
wire through a jjuddle o f water to 
the post upon which he fastened it.

“ A man doesn’t need to have any 
horse sense when he is that lucky,” 
was the statement of City Electric
ian MeSpadden, as he prepared to 
cut out the circuit^[preparatory to 
making the necessary repairs on the 
line.— ^Plains Journal.

-------Trade at Home-------
CARRYING PISTOLS IN

AUTOS HELD UNLAWFUL

AUSTIN, May 7.— Carrying pistols 
in automobiles, whether in automo
biles or pushed down under the seat 
cushion, does not exempt persons 
from prosecution under the statute 
making it an offense to carry pistols 
“ on or about the person,”  the court 
o f criminal appeals, in effect, held 
Wednesday in affirming the ca-ses 
o f Alfred Welch, Real county, and 
J. W. Paulk, Cass county, wherein 
convictions had been had for carry
ing pistols, with fine o f $100  in 
each case. Contention by appellants 
that they were travelers were over
ruled.

-------Trade at oHme—-—
STATE C,A.«PENTERS

INDORSE McAOOO

SAN ANTONIO, May 14.-_W il- 
iiam G. McAdoo was unanimously 
indorsed for the Democratic nomi
nation for President by the Texas 
State Council o f Carpenters, The 
organization is holding its annual 
convention in San Antonio, the ses
sions being held in Tiumer Hall.

Virtually the entire mornin.g ses
sion was taken up in discussing the 
McAdoo resolution. Considerable 
opposition was offered, led by J. B. 
Worthington and j .  R. Southern of 
Forth Yi '̂orth. The, McAdoo forces 
finally predominated and the reso- 
ly adopted.

Another resolution condemning 
“ unrestricted immigration”  in Texas 
was presented at the session. It was 
referred to the resolutions commit
tee and will be acted upon Wednes
day. . ,

It was believed Tuesday that the 
convention will not close until 
Thursday afternoon. New officers 
and the convention city for 1925 are 
to be selected.

-------Trade at Home-------
Sheriff Jones was over Wediiesday 

from Dickens, and while here was a 
pleasant as well as a business visitor 
at the office. Mr. Jones is one of 
Dickens county’s officials who is ev
er on the alert as to the inter ist of 
the county’s affairs, and is filling 
the sheriff’s office in an able man
ner. »

-------Trade at Home-------
O. L. Stamey, who is teaching in 

the Midway school, spent tRe week
end as g.uest o f his sister, Miss Lola 
Stamey.

-------Trade at Home-------
Mrs. Effie Post, who has been an 

enjoyable visitor at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. NNisey, 
for the past month, returned to her 
home at Waco this v/eek.

-------Trade at Home-------

N O m m  SHORT 
OF THE BEST

That's Our Motto
That*s the reason oiir service 
would be much appreciated by 
you.

Clothes Cleaning 
Pressing Repairing

CALL SOON 
Ira Sullivan, Proprietor

SPUR TAILOR

We read of girls in some o f the 
Texas schools refusing the graduate 
because they could not afford the 
fine gowns worn by others. If 
reports are true some o f the pret

tiest gowns to be worn at the clos
ing exercises of the San Antonio 
schools will be made by the girls 
themselves. One thing ever child 
should be taught is to look the best

he or she can afford to look and not 
care what those who happen to have 
more money do. Character is o f 
more value than money.— Evening 
News.

SHERIFF’ S SALE 
State o f  Texas— County o f Dickens

By virtue of an Order o f Sale by 
the Honorable District Court of 
Eastland Comity, on the 4th day of 
April, 1924, by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case o f Cisco Banking Com
pany versus Imperial Oil and Devel
opment Co. No. 8509 and to mft, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, vithin the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
Sales, on Monday the 19th day of 
May, A. D. 1924, at Court House 
Door at Dickens, Texas, in Dickens 
County, the following property, to- 
wit:

At Imperial Oil Co. Albin No. 1
1 Standard Derxick, with 6”  Mar

ion Rig Irons Complete.
1 5 % Drilling Stem, hanging in 

hole.
1 Set 5”  Tool Wrenches.
1 Galv. Water BBL.
1 Flue Cleaner.
1 Boiler about 45 H. P. straight 

tubular type (old Gin boiler).
1 Matchless Derrick Crane, Crane 

post and Trolley.
1 % ”  casing Line, about 800 feet.
1 Extra Bull Vi^hcel brake band.
1 Steel Tool Box, At Albin’s bam.

35 Joints 2” pipe, at Will Walk
er’s.
farm 11 miles N. E. of Spur.

1 12x12 Warren Steam CO Well 
en.gine No. 9089 with 1 balance ring.

1  Mfelching Wire Line Clamps, 
No. 1639, OWS.

2 8 Vi”  Bits, Nos. 664 and 656, 
Cameron Machine Co.

1 10”  Bit.
1 6 % ” Bit.
At Putman’s Ranch, 15 miles N. 

W. o f Spur.
1  Barrett Circle.
1 Barrett Circle Jack.
1 12x90 Camel Hair Belt.
1 2-Ton Yale Chain Hoist.
1 No. 22 Barrett Swivel Wrench.
1 Temper Screw, 2x5x10” . Spang 

& Co. levied on as the property o f 
Imperial Oil and Development Co. to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$3891.00 in favor o f Cisco Banking 
Co. With Interest and cost of, suit.

Given under my hand, this 8th 
day o f May, 1924.

M. L. JONES, Sheriff. 2S-2t

If You Have a 
Gift to Make

our jewelry offers many 

suggestion.

Elgin and Hamilton watches 

Diamond Rings, Pearls

All acceptable , gifts in 
jewelry

“ W here Quality and Ser

vice Count, I W in”

W. C. GRUBEN
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

RED PEPiS 
PHILOSOPHY

I

o

M a n y  a í t u í  word comes 
from th e  chest.”

FISH-
Every Thursday 

®r Friday

BARBECUE-
Every Day 

Come!

C ’aiLtl.

C E N T R A L  M A R K E T

SdenUfically halaneedp
holds the road at ail 
speeds. All-steel body. 
One-piece toindshicld« 
Luxurious, genuine 
lea th er cushions, 10 
in ch e s  deep. C ow l 
lights, ¿yianaord rvon- 
sk.i  ̂ com taes.

' A  ^  V -

«*4 .

“1 :

DAY-
Ride ill tliis world-famous Six

ouis.tanding car hi ihe $1000 field

POW ER, luxurious rcoininess, low up
keep and long life ai low price! . . . .  

a world-famous Sis, tbe outstanding sensa
tion of motordom today at $10-45.

Now ride in it. Feel the thrill of its poveer- 
£ul six-cylinder L-head motor. Note that it 
embodies features found only in the most 
expensive cars. Consider that it is a product 
of a $90,000,000 company with 72 years of 
fine vehicle making to its credit.

Compare it with competitive cars at near 
its price; then with cars that sell for severed 
hundred dollars more. Compare it for

beauty, comfort, roominess, upholstery, for 
obvious refinements.

Compare it, too, for ease of handling, flexi
bility, pov-rcr, quietness and lack of vibration. 
Don’t taka anyone’s word tliat this car or 
that car at its price is “just as good.”  Find 
out for yourself.

_ Studebaker will place a Light-Six at your 
disposal for this purpose any time you name.

Being the world’s largest producer of 
quality automobiles, Studebaker is thus in a 
position to give the utmost for the least.

Buy no car at $500 or more without mak
ing this test. Don’t buy blindfolded.

L I G H T - S I X  S P E C I A L . S I X  B I G . S I X
5-Fca. 4011.P. 5-P<m. 119-in. iV. B. 50H. P. 7-Paa. I26.in. W. B. 60 H. P.

T otirag  .  .  .  .  .  .  $1043 T o u r in g .............................. $1425 T o u r in g ...............................$1750
:  n 9 5  .  .  .  1400 Speedster (S-Pas..) . . . 1833

Coupe (S -P a ss .).................... 1393 C ovpe (5-Pas».) . . . .  1895 Coupe (5-Pass.) . . . .  2495
S e d a n ............................  . 1485 Sedan 1985 S e d a n ..................................  2685

AUpricesf, o.b. factory. Tcrma tomoot your convenience

SUNSHINE FILLING STATION
SPUR, TEXAS

STUDEBAKER LIGHT-SIX - $1045


